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The NEWS Joins Terry Residents in Grateful Thanksgiving . . .
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UNION VS. JAYTON AT CUB STADIUM i „  m  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^

Regional Tilt ! f i r D ü m f i e l a N e u i s
Set Saturday

The l!nion Wildcats, still 
limping from injuries in their 
bi disfrict tilt with Molwetie 
last week, will host the Jayton 
Jaybirds in a Regional SixMan 
game here at 2.30 p.m. Satuday 
in Cub Stadium.

The Cat’s advanced to the 
regional playoffs with a 43 38 
win over the Hornets at Pampa 
Saturday in a game hamjKTod 
by frigid 23 degree temperauii ■ 
cs and a hard frozen gridiron.

Jayti).' moved into the fibal 
round with a pc'netration win 
over W'einert I riday. The .lays, 
tied 20-20 by VVcinert, took the 
decision by rolling up tour 
penetrations while holding Wei- 
neri to none.

Jay Powerful
The Jays, who possess a II 0 

record against opponents this 
season, is u powerful le.im, ac 
curding to Coach Kenneth .'sams 
of Union. "They run off the 
short punt formation an«l an <h-- 
casional sprrad,” said Sams 
"They u'.e a lot (*f short passes 
to loosen up the defense " 

S.ims sa*d the w’ays utilize the 
power r.inning of (îene Mur
rell. a 177 pounder, ami the 
shifty sprints <jf Red Miirtloch. 
Though |>oss<*'.sing only an av 
erage u/cd line, u is anchored 
by a l!)7 } <uind center, lU ryle 
Murd'Hh.."lie is plenty tougti 
on d' fen ie," noted .S..ms 

The Union coach r<“vra!ed 
Jayton normally is not a high 
.scoring ti im but has the p. 
ential to break loose anil scon 
when It IS nt dt d.

The Jays will he representing 
Diitrict 3 n in the Six Man till

Pussin Î Came .Seen 
W’lldc.at gri 'ders will go into 

the gome with an 110 r*-cord 
for liie lO.I? sc,. M i n .  having won 
fine dis. icl liits, gaining a 
for- fe t in a r.oi' conf îrence bat* 
tte With Cl id (llorVn), uad the 
bi*district win.

F an* are likelv'to see « p.iss- 
ing displ.iy frr-m li e county 
team thi- week. I • able tr. 
move against Mobeetie's bruin 
ing big line last w''ck. t? " W'ild 
cats loot; to tl'e mr for 12 coin 

See No. I Page 3

C^O P rFM Q W S

L*scdf Kew Toys 
Are Sought Here

Used toys. New toys.
(loodfellows this week be* 

gjn their search lor new and 
used toys.

Headquarters for repair of 
the toys is DeWitt's Weldhig 
Service on Seagraves High* 
way.

The playthings will he 
distributed Just before C hri .|* 
mas to Brownfield*! less fort
unate children.

5Uild Dewtitt Stafford: **U'e 
are all set to repair any used 
toy. Our headquarters is the 
first business house beyond 
the Mid-Continent S u p p l y  
building.”

Used, new tovs — they’re 
needed at DeWitt's Welding 
Service.

BI-DISTRICT PLAY — Wylie 
Kay breaks around his right 
end ( Photo No. 1 ) to pick up 
good yardage against Mubee* 
tie at Pampa Saturday night. 
Photo No. 2 shows one of the 
main thorns in the Wildcats' 
side, big I errel Baird of the 
Hornets David Cabe, Unirm’s 
I40*pound quarterback, lays 
the block on Baird but he still 
got the tackle. In photo No. 
3. Alfred Newsom shakes one 
tackier as he moves over the 
fro.en sod in Pampa’s Har
vester .Stadium. Jimmy Ho
well (4j pulls the old c.td- 
around play for yardage in 
photo No, 4 while Jimmy .Sar- 

■ pent (14) lootts on. Newsom 
is the^ blocker in the back- 
fround. Photos No. 5 and 6 
show the fleet Newsom In ac
tion as he skirts would be 
tacklers. Pursuing Newsom is 
Archie Scribner (17) a n d  
Tommy Corcoran (22). (Pic
tures by Charles Lukcr of 
Union)

THE WINNERS!

Mrs. Johnson Is 
Tops in Contest
Grand prize winner in the 

seventh amuial I iMithall Con 
test was Mrs Albert Johnson 

: of 80.S I .!>! I ons, who c;illed 
a total of ilO correct games diir 
ing the p.ist se.ison.

By reason of her 89 winners 
' for the season, Mrs. Hill Wil 
li.ims of Route 2 came in set- 
on d

I Mrs. Johnson's reward, to be 
' given by the Nl-.W.S, .will be 
. two tickets to the Cotton Howl 
game New Year’s Day, rooms 
in the n.iker Hotel at Miner.il 

. Wells, $10 c.ish .ind two tanks 
of gasoline.

Mrs. Williams will receive 
Cotton Howl tickets and nnims 
at the Baker.

Week of Nov 23 was last of 
current contest. High man in 
that event was R J Clements 
of i>0H F'.ast Tate, who called 
13 winners out of a [Missible 15
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Firs! Oaptist To 
Have Eight-Day 
Campaign Here

Dr. Jones Weathers, pastor of 
First Baptist Church, has an
nounced the coming of l.v.mge 
list l.ddie Martin to direct an 
oghi day crusade, starting Sun
day.

Said Dr. Weathers; "Martm 
j ciirT’-ntly and conslstenilv H

i. arhiiv: to larger religio' s 
>wd th in ney other evangv- 

li'-t working strictly with S<jutli- 
ein i.iptisl sponsorship 

"This past year, he IcT u-lted 
"ri'isades in Odessa, Midland, 
druw.ng crowds of 5,000 and 
6,000, res|)cctively. At Knox
ville, Tenn , a crowd of nearly 

I lO.Otr̂ i attended a single serv.'-e 
la'.t J ily "

Martin's evangelistic parly 
has »el all lime religious al- 

, tendance records in more than 
I *4) Soiithwesreni and southern 
I cities during the past 10 years.I .Sec No. 2 Page 3

Thanksgiving Day! It's Just Pure American....
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"HEY, RANDYi” — Inset •* Sendy Ervin, and liqht of her eye for today'* Thenksqivinq dinner at the Ervin home. Trensee- 
i* her 6-ycer-old twin, Rendy, both children of Mr end Mr*, tion of bu*ine*t in Brownfield today will be et e virtuel *tend- 
Roy E rvin of 901 East Harris. The twin* spent pert of Monday (till — and tha NEWS eitend* e ''Happy Thenlrsqivinq” te ev> 
at the turkey farm of Credo Gore, toutheatt of Brownfield, eryone everywhere! INEWSfotosI
where Sandy directed Randy's efforts to catch e huqe qobbler

EVANffbl.lSI MAK UN
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What's
New?

Cy Weldon Callasvair

TO CONVENTION Annual Dance Set Final Services Are 
Possemen By South Plains Oil Held Here Monday 
Plan Trip  ̂ Members For W. 0.Salinon

Two Are injured In 
Traffic Mishap Here

A Pool resident suffered seri
ous injuries about 6.45 p m . I 
Tuesday when the car in which 
she was riding overturned 7 
miles north of Gomez.

.She IS Miss Alene Brown, i 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Jack' 
Brown of Pool, who is in Meih 
odist Hospital at l.uhboik for 
treatment of a fractured pelvis | 
and rzther internal injuries 

* The girl was riding in a carl 
driven by Kenneth Cary son of, 
Mr. gnd Mrs Tracy Cary of 
921 F.ast Tate. He was taken 
to Treadaway-Daniell Hospital, 
treated and released

Brownfield Funeral H o m e  
ambulance made the Tuesday, 
call, and took Miss Brown to! 
Lubbock Wednesday morning. ■

A SHORT EDITORIAL
Since 1621, when the first set 

tiers paused to give thanks for 
their blessings. Thanksgiving 
Day has been an American 
tradition On this Thanksgiving 
day we give thanks for the good 
fortune of being citizens of a 
mighty Demru racy , . for the
peace, prosperity and freedom 
it offers us We offer a prayer 
that if will continue to be here 
through the years for ourselv 
es and our children to live in 
and enjoy. Let us count our 
ble-isings everyday' H e r  c's 
wishing you and'your» a happy 
Thanksgiving

♦
•Shelton's is having a big Fnd- 

of Month sale, beginning tt>- 
morrow — and it’s i"st in time 
for your CTiri«'"'as gift shop
ping You will find many out
standing values throughout the 

.See No. 3 Page 3

Four members of Terry 
County Sheriff's Posse are 
to leave next Thursday for 
Fort Worth, where they will 
lake part in the fourth annual 
convention of the American 
Association of fiheriff Posses 
and Riding Clubs

The Brownfield quartet 
will comprise Mozell Ratliff, 
Crate Snider. Roy Chri»top 
her and Charles S Krrsh. 
Ratliff is rapt,Tin of »he Terry 
posse, and Snider, its secret
ary

.Said Ratliff "In Fort 
Worth, there will be a busi
ness session for the election 
of officem. to pick a site for 
the 1956 convention a 'nd  
round up. to studv Pnlmetfo 
Polo rules, awarding of trop
hies and a round of hnnourts, 
luncheons and style «how — 
for the women—and seicr.il 
dances "

Between 7ho and 1,000 as
sociation members are ex
pected to he in Cow Town 
from all parts of the United 
States and Canada re p re s e n t
ing some * OOO persons from 

.See No. 4 Page 3

Brownfield member* of the 
,oik industry took part Monday | 
in a meeting of the American , 
Petroleum Institute's S o u t h '  
Plains Chapter in l.cvelland.

I Meeting in the San Andres 
Hotel, the chapter members 
made plans for their annual 
dance, to be held at • p m „| 
Dec. 13, in the Women’s Build-1 
ing, Levelland F-'airgrounds.

Admission will be $3 a cou- j 
pie, and music will be furnish-1 
ed by the Harrod-Raley Orch-i 
estra. Tickets may be obtained 
at the door and from the follow-1
irg directors who attended the 
Monday session.

Don Hewitt of Brownfield, 
Cities Service, R. P. Brouther- 

, tin of .Sundown, The Texas 
•Company; P M. Baker of Sun
down. The Texas Company; L. 
L. Cox of Cities Service, Roy 
Milburn of Pan American, C. O.

' McCullough of Cardinal Chem
ical, Joe Miller of .Service Pipe
line and W M. Wadlington of 
Pan American, all of Levelland, 
and C. E. Smith of Lubbock, 
The Western Company.

Funeral services for W. O. 
Salmon. 52, of 915 East Card- 
well. were Held Monday in First 
Christian Church, with the Rev. 
Marion Nilsson, pastor, officiat
ing.

Burial was in Terry County 
Memorial Cemetery, under the 
direction of Brownfield Funeral 
Home.

Pallbearers were H, J. Cleve
land. H. O. Moorhead« H. A. 
Bardin, Lee Brummell, L. L. 
Cope and John Terry. Honorary 
pallbearers were Otia Lamer. 
George Germany, Coke Toliv
er, Ralph Hedrick, Ben Phil
lips, Ola Daughiity, Gordoo 
Crosskill and P̂ ete Mobley.

Graveside service» also were 
held by Brownfiald^ Maeonk 
Lodge 903.

Survivors Are Listed
Salmon was pronounced dead 

on arrival at 9:15 a.ra., Sunday 
by doctors at Treadaway-Dan
iell Hospital. He apparently 
had suffered a heart attack.

Rom Dec 8, 1804, Salmon 
married r>iary McCullouch on 
Feb. 24, 1934 in Wink and mov
ed here from Odessa in 1947. 
He was employed by Panama 

See Noi. I  Page I

sFull Steam Ahead in Your Community Chest Campaign!
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MeadowChaHis Set 
Àniual Yule f  vent 
In Pettigrew Home

Mflvabnv if  M— ilg f f liillii 
Homi DeoMaMralion Club ai*. 
ToMéay aflM M M  la tb» bom* 
of Mrs. W. J . Mom .

Mrp. Som OomoW. proaldont. 
vos in charts of tho baséaosi 
meetog. Mrs. k. F. Frico rsaO 
tho doTOtiqaol tabón f r o m  
Psalau.

Each meoibor aasworod roil 
caU by toWng “What HO 
moo os to iQo.‘* birs. Loyal Hoo 
son road tho mioiitos Ths 
coungU dolototo roportad or. 
ths last c o o m U OMstiag.

Mas. Joo Dolo Oooh gaos a 
progOam og CTytstmos docorat 
iagrboth for Ills vail sad tabla 
Sho also MUS laoeniotioas or 
gift v ropplot

l#roshnMaio of boo loam 
P*». coffoo add ColMs vs rt 
ssruod to Mmoo. Frko, 1rs
Cason. Mooooo. Ooak. T . C. 
Pattlgrs«. laai Oosostt. W. J. 
Mondsrton sad T . C  Flaloy.

T V  ChrtoMas party vili be 
hobt' fat tho baoM of Mrs. Pottl- 
grro  on Dae. IT.

S = í ü í i
N o n c i w f u f r a o I ^ - .# 0 1  R M T

V A C / 'H O N  W  BM M PNW OOO  
M r. ad I  

of Mag lolia Caaip 
t i o n ^  tho som tag vssb vlth  
rolarivts in Brovovood.

O o o M  W ilson 
IP orla ho vaca

CffATION B f PVaUCATlONnni aTATB or tbxao
TO: IK TTM  DVNCAN WILBY 
AlVB KKfi m m B A N D . JAMBO 
A. I ^ C A J I j  DONALD D. OUN. 
C A Í; AND DOTYNB tUUBT. DB- 
rC lfD A N T «. a á É B T lN a :

TOU A ÍB  I W tflB r  COM- 
MAÍIDBD VD A m U h  tafor« O 
U  a te« . Las rONon and J . M

* ST

cartaio

J r .
itaO V  ihs Oaoatjr Ooort

■ ta-Mor- 
Biñas aad lhra«opi 
•, a t  tha africa af 
I a f T v ry  Caooty,

A. Ò. tSOT,

agas fo tfir sao  Im sartiaay, aa la 
■ osa n r y  sa l aot M n a la U f r t  aa- 
U t i a a ' i ^  la mM O m rt ao tha 
«Oh d o r of OHabar. A .^ 1 0 0 7 ,  V

ï a r  af said Oaort and atjrtad 
^ t r y  Oaaolp. Ihnaa. H alo  tiff, va 
Battia Dnnaaa WNay sad  har 
hsM : JooMS A. Da s  nao; Daaaid 
p . Ptmcaa ; aad  Dvmraa Rilay, Da-

A hrtsf s tslaw nat • * tha aatn ra
t i  tIMa aaK la aa faO ws, t s .v l t ;  
A aaH la  candama u j t i  m  tha 
Barthaaot One rWorth of Baettoa 
M, Btocti C M . Oanaty. T m . 
S A lV  a Chaaly funn-lo>M arlia(

fV aa la ont« fhlljr MMora hy 
maian an fila V thia

^  matallhig apprmrifnataiy a,MO 
N O TICS i faat or r*. l.Aib faat a i a  ', 3,7M

4" aaat u a a  w atar maina
cambar B. 1S07 for fum iabtno ali • and othar miacalianaoua itama auch 
aacaaaary matariala. marhinary. |a a  valvar^ fira hydranta aad ap- 
aoulpmant, auperiBlandewe aad purteoanoca 
MOOT for eoM tractiao aaK ala > ülVIMM»N II — hANITAOT 
«tract Improvcmcnta for tha City ¡ HCWCB IMFOOI’EMENTH. con

struction of ooa Hawacc Lift 8U - 
furalahimg

of BroanUiaid. Taxaa, Ownar, coa 
rt-"TQ cT taa tanawiao asproat- 
am ia onaaDtlca: 7^84 baoor fOat 
of aura aad guUar, 17^78 aguara 
/a rd a  of atract pav>*0. tofM har 
a t t t  othar mcMMotal itam a, of
ftfOCtl.

Middara muat auhmlt a Caahlar *s 
j r  Oartifiad Chaca laauad by a  
ja a h  aaüafactary lo tba Owaaa, 
V  a  Frasaaal Ocad from a  roUablo 
duraty Oaanpaay, payaMa «nthout 
.aoouraa ta  tha ordar of Tba City 
af a rw a f ia ld . Taaaa, la aa  am ooat 
aot faoa tbaa flva par caot <5%l 
jf  tba hugaat poaathla hid auhmlt* 
.*4 aa a  s a a ra a ty  Uiat tha Otddar 
aiU a a ta r ' « l a  a aootract aad 
aM cuu baad aad fu a ra a ty  «  tha 
•arma providail wilhm taa tia> 
laya a lta r  aottea af award of coa* 
raat ta  hiaa BIda without tha ra- 

luirad Chaah or Propoaai Moad 
.«di ao t ha ooaaidarad.

11« Bivaaaarul Htddar maat 
.onuah hand OS tha feria providad 
j i  tha am eoot af 10014 of tha latol 
jao traa t priv* > r ^  ■ Ouraly Caoi- 
/o ay  hoaSiag s  parm it from tha 
« tata  af Taaaa to  act aa H iraiy. w  
>UMr hurauaa acaapf abia ta  tha

Alt lump sam  aad aaH pnaao 
.niMt ha autlad la OoCh acrtpt aad 
iiguraa. lo  eaaa of amMguity or 
«aU of elaaraaaa «  a u u « 0  tha 
prioaa M Mds, tba Uwaar raaarvm 
JM rlgbt ta  cooaidcr tba moat ad* 
/aalM Svns eoaatrucUoo tharaof.

tAQH,
alouuig aapmkimataiy X,Mü foot 
of 1©̂ , $ j l i  faat af 0  ̂ vttrtflad 
clay aaw v maiaa la varioua daptba 
of trmeta «O'-O* to 10’>18‘ eut), la- 
eta tto f tba nrrcaaary maabtAaa, 
aad oUiar appurtanaacaa. aad fura- 
lahiag aad «ataliiag approalinata* 
ly 0 »  faat of 8” oaat iron forca 
mala.

Wlddars muat submit a CashiarU 
or Caittftad Cbach taauad by a 
baak aatlafactory ta tba Oaaar, or 
a Fropoaai Bond from a ratiabta 
Ouraty Cbmpaay, payabla without 
raoouraa to Uia ordar of Tha City 
of Browaftald, Toons, m an amount 
aot laas tbaa fiva IS'A ) poresnt of 
tba largaat poaoibla bid aubmittad 
aa a guaranty that tba Diddar will 
catar « to  a ooatract aad aaacuta 
bond aad guaranty in tba forms 
pravklad witbla taa (lOi daya af- 
tar aotiea of aarard of contract to 
Mm. BMs without tha rawirad 
Chaak w  Hoposal Bond wUI aot

STOCm iOLDOn RSLATIONO 
lllBrwfMBNTATIVBr Digaiflad 
man a coded ta  aamal local hraaoh

! orfica in coopantliva p ro frsm . Age 
no barrIVr, but man aclcctad must 
hs ahls to  raprsaH  caaipaity in 
dignifisd sad  HitcIllgsMt naaanar. 
Th.a position is la tha 810000-a- 
y«ar brackat, and you will ha va 
full ram puny »ssparatiao Write 
briof dasciiptiaa of backgrouad to 
Boa llM -C , BrowafloM Naws. aad 
paraonal latarvtaw wth ka a rm ag -
sd. r i l i i c

I foìTTùrsTr
house. 701 B.

T^KomîT 1 ka'Ui
Reppto, biove A 

; KAfngarator fumishad, Call 31M.
71-tfc

f i m T  A HOMB — la  *Ji# Brown- 
nald Manor, baauUful buck apaxt- 
m eat houca, 800 Cast Rappto, with 

I tra  box and atuva fprnlabad. 1 or 3 
badruoms. au Mila p an t Mae Oa> 
tnd Nicholaan Agency. 4 IS Wast 

■03Mam or ta g  3S03 13-Ue

WANT TO RENT 
up to on# santi 
county. Hava 
W rits Cabom 

! Spearman. Tassa.

: Oos ouartar or 
of lana to Tarry 

good aoulptnaat. 
WWvar Boa 881,

FOR KENT: Good farm  naar
ChallM Switch. W. H. Hollow Ada 
Oklaluana. 77-4tp
BBDROOM rtJK  KENT. OutSMle 
ontraace. SOI South 4Ui. Hhona 
37S6. 7S-ltp

FX>R BALE: 1 mala taa  Chlhua* 
hua, SIX weeks old. Call 3177.

78-2tc

08-18tp

Oub H oH erd— C h erfa s  C loo

H oar "f-Cove
Taxtontag,

'artag^ CaMaat TVipa 
aad Chrpaatar w ark
will ba aatlafactory.

All work 
4070.

H m  Bucoaaaful moat
fusniak hoaO ao tko form providaO 
m tka ameuai af 100% of tka total 
caotraat pnoa from a Ouraty Cosn- 
naay bdtdtao a panait from tha 
BtaU of Taaaa to act aa Buraty, or 
othar Buraty v  Buratlaa aaaaptahia 
to tha Owaar.

AH lump sum and unit prlaaa 
muat ha statod la both seript aad 
riguraa. ^la Owaar

WANTBD: 8 Boetioaa daap broke. 
Will trade laad- kwatad 3 miles 
north — 1 mils east of Branco Bac- 

itlaa No.' lOi-lTS. CaU Charlee 
Claatoa RdDs 8087, 7S.0tp

ambiguity o 
cUtlwg tM

jt  to  ra)aat the Md. Unrissaashls., right to  ralact aajr or aU bida aad 
ta r  “iiasM aarcd” ) uait prtoaa wlU I to  aralva font 
eutbonaa tho Owaar to rajaat tha ' 
jêé. The Oaraar raaarvoa tha tight 
u> reject say  or aU Mda. to waive 
ortnaiiLao. aad  to  acoapt tba lad 
xtuch aaama most advaaiagooua to 
JM Ciijr*a latorcot.

Btddars are aapaetad to  laapaat 
JM cito of tha work aad to  laiorm  
aamcmvaa ragardtag all local eoa* 
liUona un der whicb the arork la to

•BMBW MB AO0« SVI
.autre a^tfas J Jl. Chapter 41 
QvU Btotuto

B ^  citouaa la
Oaya a fla r the data af 

It shaB ba m turaad

The adflaor OMratmg thls v H t 
M as pimnpUy servo tha aan «  a r - , 
aorOtog to  rogairamenta of law, 
a n i tha m aaÉatto hareof. aad 
mah# d a t ra taru  se tha hrw dt-
larts.

IBBUBD AND OfVEN UNDER 
OUR MANDO, tuta tba 8tb day af
----------- r, A. D. 1M7.

J. M. Teagua, Jr .
O. L. Buca 
Loa Phlton

rey«..aat far tho woeM aorfoem- 
ed aa  tJua pro jart wUI ho tram  
.uads fu ra taaad by tha City of
Uroaraftald. Taxaa, Ut accosoaara _______
a ita  tha prwvtatoaa ast forth «  | eàtohi 
ao apacifMatiaas.

Aftontioa la • a lis i to  tha provi- 
of tha Arto of tha 43rd Lagm- 

.  m oto af Tossa paga 
48, (A rticla No. SISOA 

a v U  Btotutos 1880) t anoara lag  
iha waga acaio aad paymaol of 
pravatliag raias af wagao aa oatoh- 
uahad Oy tha Owaar. aaid aesSo af 
pravaiUag mialmum ratea af 
wagM la aa< forth  la tho spaetnea- 
IAMA.

laformoUao far btddaro, pro- 
poaal forum, plaas aad scarifica. 
uoA* ara 0 0  fila a l tho atftcaa of 
Alvo J. Oaraa, O ty  Oarratory, 
BrownflaM, T assa, aad FarklUII.
•m ith  and O aapir, Canaaltmo Ba- 
^UMora, 801 Avaaua R, Labboch,

Coptaa a f H aas  and Bpaclf lca- 
Uans may Sa aorurad from Farh- 
bUI. OasMb aad Ooopar, caoauRiag 
rag ia ss ta . 801 Avaaua R, Lubbock.
TOnas, apoo a dopami of gab ao as 
a giMiOatoa af tha aafo ratura af 
Ih# plaAa and epacificaClotia. Tha 
full aaMunt af t V  daposit wtR ba 
retumad if a bona fida Md la aah- 
mHtad aad Plana and flparifira. 
tiaas ara ratumad withm riva «Si 
daya afior farvtpt af M ia  or, la 
case ao hld «  oubmlltad, if plano 
aad sBarlftcaUona ara ratumad on 
ar baiala dato of racaipt ai ktda: 
utberwMa, tim dapaait wiU ba for.
fmtod, ____  _____TMB crnr or brownfield.

TBXAB, Owaar 
Ry Arila L tw rtm ot e, Msgror

'ormalttiaa la  casa of 
o r laak of elaamaea Mi 

prtoas la tbo Mda, tha 
Oaraar raservaa tha right to coo- 
oldar tha moot advaatagaoua eoa- 
struetlaa  tharaof, or to rajact tha 
Md. Uaraaaaoa hla (or "unhal- 
aacad"! aa lt prtoas artU authortso 
tha Owaar to ro jart tha Md.

AttmMloa la rallad to  tha 
VI mona of tb# Art# of tba 
Laglalatura of tba Btate of Texas 

'  — ar 45. (Articla No

lAL NOTICI

M o n r e  m  
■led paopoaala

Mayor aad City 
ad BrovafleM Tsama, wlU 
vad a t tha O f r i a a ^  tha 

r, CHy Hau, Draw a- 
M tll 10:00 A J f  Da.

N d lÌC I
NOTH-E t o  BltlMMtM

Wialad propoaala a«ldraaaed to 
Tho MoooraMe Mayor and Q ty  
COuBcU of tha City of BruwnlteM, 
Texas wtU ba racatvod a t  the of* 
fica of B. D. Jooaa. City Manager, 
uaUl 10:00 AJO Daramber 5. 1057, 
for tu n u a h u g  all naeaasary m a
tonaia, m achtnary, agutpmant, su* ' 
panaisailanoa and lobar for tha j 
anaatrurtiau  of certain  W ater 1 
W orks and B aaltorv hewer Im* | 
pvovemanto for tha City of Brown- 
noM. Ihxaa , coaolstino of tha fat* | 
tov tag  prtacipal llama of work 
aad tim aacaaaary tncidenlala and ' 
appo rteim a r sa: —

DIVIR80N I—W ATER W’ORRA IMPBOVSDtr.NTK — fum lahli«

paga 81, Chantar 45. (Artici 
&IWA Civil BtAluias 1035) 
randag tha wago arala aad pay* 
meni of pravafllag ratos of wagao 

lahad hy tha Ownar. Oald 
scala of pravalltog mínimum ralea 
of w«uivc M **t forth la tha spacift*
CBliWIS,

lalennaliaa lor hxktaro. pro*, 
posai forms, sporificatWma aad 
piano ara cm tUa #4 Iba aff tea af gl ' 
b. Joaaa City Manager, City Hall, 
Browaftatd, Teaaa; FarkhUI, Bmlth 
A Ooopar, CosmuHi m  Baglnaara 
M i Avaaua R  Lahhock. Tsaas, 
aad m tha ófrica of tho ‘Tasas 
Ooatrartor,*' DaUaa. TOxaa.

Coplea of tha Ftaas aad Opaci* 
flcatloaa «nay ha sacurad from 
FarhhiU, bmlth A Ooopar, Coasult* 
IIM iDvtoaara. M i Avaaua R. Luh* 
back, Tesoa, upoa a daposH of 
8M00 aa a guaruataa of tha safa 
ralum of tha plana aad apocinc«. 
Usas. Tha fidi amouat of tha da* 
pomi Win ha ratumad to tha Osa- 
tractor oa suOmisaloa of a boas 
rida Md 0«  tha worh. wUh «ich  
Flaaa aad Opaciftcatmcm; or u m  
ratumiag tb# ptoaa aad spaciflca- 
tlocm Immodlalaly a ftv  aaamina* 
tion of same, and advtalag tha Ba- 
glnear Ihal hld w U  aot ba suhmit- 
lad, oUwrwlaa tba dopo«t Umil ba 
f«>rfeltad

CITY o r  BROWrNFlBLD
Ownar

By Arito Laarrltneca. Mayor

A—m i F  WANTID

H ELP  W ANTBZ): Toa caa s«M 
IM  to  $50 a wavh to your prsssnt 
inroma. Fart-tlma Rawlaigh buoi- 
nasa aow apea la BrmrafieU. ais#
fult tima. Bea T . J. WiHIamA 405 
W. Bucklay, Brownflald, at once 
for full partlculara or wn«# Rawr* 
laigim bapt. T X J  SOl.tAi. Mam 
phia, "nmn. 05-4tp
W a ÍÑTBD t 6  HlRBrColorad girl 
to halp wlth houorwnrh 8 hmirs 
soch momlag for aaat 8 wvaka bo> 
gtnning Moattoy. CaU XMO oc sea 

Mapla at 7tl So. C  8t. 78-tfc

MULTI.MILLION 
DOUAR OIL BOOM 

IN UTAH

Amarioa't isig aaw ferluna* 
ara moda in O IL. Y O U  con 
own a 40 aara sii laa«a in 
grani aaw ail franfiar of 
Soufliafa Uiah in arsa oi 
valuabia ladiaa RaiarvaHon 
Land. Dan'1 m in  yaur OB- 
F O tT U N IT Y  IN O I L  IT 
C O U L D  M A K i Y O U  RIGHI 
Oniy I I 2 par moatli. Wrtfa 
immadiataly loc map and da- 
falU fa frano Amari«## Oil 
Co., Jadga lallding, SaH 
Lolla C ity, UfaJi.

W » - ^ R  S A U

FUR BALE: 19M Traitor house a t 
3 P w at T radar Court. CaU 3388 
D R. Mitchell. 77-tfc
FOR RALE: Tl> IS A In u m atiu n - 
al trac to r w ith cab and Bee Oee 
pump, 4 —15” Atlas roU over mold- 
Miard plow, 34 ft. Oraham-Hoeme, 
16 It. Bee Gea 10% yard scraper, 
10 ft. Towner off eet disc plow, 
2 -7 disc Casa plows with taiMlem 
hiMh, power grease gun with 6 h p. 
motor, 2S0 amp. portable electric 
a ra  waMar, power fuel pump 1V* 
h.p. aw tur. AU in good ohapa and 
priced to sell. Edd B arton, phone 
3515. Box 153, E arth , Texas

77-3tp

FOR SALE C*HEAH: 1050 Chrya- 
lea Needs worn on motor See at 
415 8. 4lh. 76-3«
t u r k e y s  F > i r  8A1.E both 
large and amali. Baby Beef and 
white. Live or dressed. Mrs. Kelly 
Hears. Routs 2. ________75-4tc

T o Sail O r T o  Buy 
T alcphofia 2188

f o r  s a l e . Fat hens for sale at 
400 North 2nd. Call 4254 any Urne.
f ü r  b a l e  o r  TRADE: 1015
Ford 4.door — good condition. 
Contact owner — Phono 3777 or 
33M. 77-2tp

FOR SALK: Rad Cedar fum itu ra i 
and cedar cheat. Dnftwoud floor 
lamps for den or living Also pic
tu re  fram es made to order. Fumi* 
tu ra  repair. 812% Tahuka Road. 
Homer S tarnes Flx-lt-8hup.

7S-8tp
FOR SA LE' 1 slightly usad Olivor 
CotUai Harvester, gw>d condition. 
8400.00. Contact Elvoyd Barton 
130» E  T ate or Ph. 26iM. 78-ltp
FOR SALE; '50 model tru . k, good 
condition. '54 model Ford trac to r 

I with 4 row pick up slide. Also 
I milk goats for ss3e. Otis Stone 
! 1306 E. Urns. Phone «3.13. 781 tc

FOR SALE: Highest Quality
Fences a t  Lowest Prices All Types 
M aterials to r all Purposes No 
Down Paym ent and 36 Months 
For Free Estim ates Cglt 4204 

R. T. Wilson, Agent; C urtis Fence 
Co. 75tfc

REAL ESTAH FOR SALE

FUR SA LE' How much would you 
give for 84664.73 equity in FH.4 
home a t 1303 North Atkina St. ? 
Loan balance 85375.26. Contact 
Jam es W. Bradley 2304 South 
MonticeUo St. Big Spring, l^xns.

78.4tp
FOR SALE; Small tra c t of land 
m O aarks on U.3. Highway 51. 
Good hunting and fishing near 
.Norfork lake. Sell or trade for car 
or pickup or what have you. Call 
4550 or w rite Box 224. 78-8tp

FOR 8 ..L E : 160 Acres in Games 
(bounty. Good Cotton AUotmeeU. 
One 6” well with sprinkler system 
A Motor. WiU C arry 85.000.00 or 
810,000.00 loan. 8135 00 Acre.
The Pem berton Agency, 210 8, 5th, 
Phone 411». 71-Mc

SEE US FOR . . .
•  INSURANCE
•  RONDS r

•  REAL ESTATE
Ffaona 2272

A. W. TURNER 
Agency

407 W. Main

WANTED: WIU do family iroaing. 
■. CaU 3453. ~81 M por 77-tlp  i

irm.

1 CWfC . s  F.
-W' Í .

'/î<
^ ë É

FOR SALE

1957 Buick Super 
Riviera 2-door 
1957 Cadillac/

DeVille

Lau ffca«i 4,000 mila* 

parlaaf coadifion.

1957 Ford Skyliner
Sparf Caapa 
1,600 Mila*

WIN laN ona ar aN of flia«a 

cart af a raal bargaia
d .

Sat '

J . T . Bowman
fO l I .  Idw y, FR. 4476

FO R  SALE
a  MAYRATH 6 RAIN 

LOADERS

a 1 Used M  AC Harvaater 
8875

a  3 Uacd AC 50 H arveatert 
'51 Models

a  1 Used '53 AC H anrastar
M75

B FORD TIIACTQA With
S-dlaa Breaking Plow 
aad Tamtam Diac 
Harrow

B I>C CASE TRACTOR
With 4*aow Plan te r

ALL HAVE BEEN REPAIRED 
AND ARB m  A-1

CONDITION

B PREBTONE
ANTI.PREBSB

S B v B r a l

Uttd No. IS

Cotton Harvesters
# Recondifiontd

• Ready To Go 

N Priced Right

Filena 4633

KERSH \ 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Saagravai Road

FOR SALE: 305 Acres 7 miles 
from Brownfield One 8” weU aad 
%)R0 4” well. Sprinkler system etc. 
101 Acres Cotton. Has 815.000.00 
Loan. 8140.00 Acrt.
Tha Pemberton Agency, 210 8 5th. 
Phone 411». 71-tfc
FOft SALE: Hwuse by owner, 1 
year old, 3 bnlrnom, living room I 
XI»« tiin ng room carpeted, 88 7,10 ■ 
•';. me «7.10. 7'7*«C
rtJR  SALE 320 A. farm. 300 A.i 
ta cultivation in w ater belt. 100 A ; 
cotton allotm ent Known as the 
aid Read farm  C mi. aaat 1 mi. j 
south of Bfld. 61-tfc;
LOT FOR SALE: »0 fL front, near 
Colonial Heights. CaU Jerry  Gan- 
naway. Phone 380». 70*tfc
FOR BALE Ready - Bu.1t Homav, 
2-Badroom — »36 Sq Ft. 82»»5.0U 
(Vn be seen a t  ItoO E. R epp ta  
Ghenwood Homes. Inc. «l8-«c

■XH BALE — 2 oaoroom bouse, 
713 Magnolia. Ptmna 327A 42-«c

rO K  SALE — have two 2 bad- 
atOm bomaa low equity; alao have 
Aica 3 bedroom and dan wrti lv  
la tad  DAVID NiCHOLHON 
40r-N C T  pbona 3603-3f40. 56*«c

Fo r  SAI-E ' 6 mom house 416 8. 
l td  837.10 00. I'hona 3630. 7S-tfc

GAINES COUNTY 
FARM

I6«i a rras  well located. Pave
ment RJCA .Natural Gas. 
All in ruilivation. 37% A. 0»t* 
ton .'K m ail Improvrmeala. Re
duced to  875 per acre. % cash 
Balance 8 yoara a t 5%.

Ray Christopher 
Real Estate

4I0W . Irdwy. Fko. 2261

RIAL ESTATI

LOARS
a Rapoir A fanprovamaaf
•  H o o m  Lo o m

•  farigaNoa Loaaa
(No Mlaarah  Ragairad)

Tb« P«mb«rtoii
A q M c y

210 S. SHi 'Fb. 4119

FAR.M HOME l-X>R YOU,
160 acre farm Terry County, old 
improvement. Good irr.galion wa
ter available. Price fur early sale 
8100 acre.
320 acre wcU improved farm  L.vnn 
County, 8l.V> acre. 820,000 cash, 
balance 12,000 yearly.
Iw o  aartions graaa land Yoaktam 
County ready tor tba plow. Offer- 
cd now 815U00 cash, balance 
term s, price 835 acre.
32u acre# graaa land Yoakum 
County on pavement 839 acre.

Sea me if you will buy or sell.
D. P. CARTER. 
Brownfield Hotel

WE BUY CO nON
COCHRAN BROS.

810 W .M aU
nil

>34
Phone
2377

WANTED — All type of Intertoi 
or exterior painting, papering anf 
decorating. For free estim ate call 
3707 or 285». Tarma it daslrad 
P ats M erru, 210 N. D. 30-f<
DOG OWNERS, 1st ua help aoiv« 
your pet problem. W4 scU and In
stall 6' Stockade Frnoea. Bark 
Cadar or Oak — Installad 82.01 
Run Ft. Phone 2608 46-««

■njRO lLL YOUR W INDmTu .  and 
Pum p repair see Jam es EsteU 601 
North A St. o r phone 4401. 71-U<
CX)ME IN Or CALL Terry County 
M sttrves Co. for your bedding 
needs. Free Pickup A Delivery, 
101 Seagravea Rd., Ph. 4423. 72.«*
LOST: Tan and yellow % Peking 
ese pup with bub-tall, near Meadvd 

85.00 reward — Call 4763 at 
notify Arm Bates, Maadow Rt. L

6»-tf<

W ILL MAKE APRONS and doU 
clothes. Call 460». 77-3tc

CESSPOOL CLEANING 
Don't take chance« with fly by 
nignt workers who m ight over. 
cnarge you. Me are  reaaonabl* 
and hare to stay. Brownflald Septic 
Tank Servica, 701 South D St„ 
Phone 2024.

MIScaiANEOUS

VETERANS 
OF FOREIGN WARS

Ilaad  Brutherv Pest 67M 
Meets at 8 p.m. Fourth 

Thursday of each month. 
Veterans Hall Brownfield

FOR SAI-E: 3 bedroom homa with 
hre placa aad furnace. Large shop. 
«  Ruidoso, N M. CaU 3 7 l f  77-3tc

•  Shraddan
•  Hsaeton Raw'crop Savers

avaltabla by
Novambar iStk

B  Oil A Oraaao Ouas
•  Pick-up FIngara *
•  rnrtlaga Cuttsra

FINANCE FLAN AYAILAILE

— Wa Have —
AC parts aad Olaaaar 

•aldcrtn Parts «  
IrrtgaUon SuppUes 1

RHONE 4131

J. B. KNIGHT CO. 
FARM MACHINERY

“Yaar AC Daaiar”

411 W atf Iroadway 1

Sbb Ut For Your—
• RIAL ESTATE
• FARM A RANCH LOANS
• IRRIGATION LOANS
• OIL FROFERTIES

JOE W. JOHNSON
406 W atf Iraadway 

Flioaa 4443

Hava loma good buyt in 
•r/igafod and dry land in 

Tarry and Gainst Counfy.

Plenty of good loU 
in Brtmnfiald.

Ltonard Lang 
Real Estate

II2 S . Stk Pfi. 3351

M U atA i nr-M I-oiiK  i.KKAT on 
nieti, but vary unfeminine on ia- 
d-oo. Let us remove th a t euperflu- 
ous hair. Beauty Aid Clinic, 4405.

78-«c
IF  your linoleum «  old. you*U ba 
sold, on Glaxo. Bcautifiaa and 
makaa it last. Copeland Hardware

IXN4T: I larga brown Greyhound ; 
wolf dog. Anawera to tha name { 
1 T u f^  I . Lost between Meadow I 
and TMioka naar Lakaview. 85.00 - 
Reward. Contact Elvoyd Berton > 
a t 130# E  T ata or Phone 3066.

78-ltp  :
TRADE: WiU trade 3 books of 
RAH Oroen Stom ps aad 3 books j 
FronUar S tam ps for KA8 Btua - 
Cal! ?R1S. 78-U
YOU CAN Hava "unw anted hair” 
removad perm anently from any 
p art of your body. Beauty Aid 
CHnic, pbona 4605. 75-«c

HOWARD-HENSON POST

No. 269 American Legion
Meet arcond Thureday algbt 

af enrb montb.

DAY NURSERY
FOR SMALL CHILDREN

Mrs.Winnie Copeland
112 W att Cardwell 

PHONE 27R6
----- :----------------------— r * ------------
LORT OR STRAYED; Manchaater 
Terrier, female, black, wtuta under 
throat, w hite apot between aboul- 
dera. Anawera to name of PeanuL 
Ranwrd, Onll 4540. n  Sto

NOW . . .
New Low F H A 
Down Payments

6LENW00D HOMES Inc.

3-BEDROOM HOMES . . .

SPRINKlHt^“ "  IRRIGATION

EXCLUSIVE DEALER FOR
. . .  Woltam Fumpt 
. . . A • M Couplan 
. . . Rain Rird And

lucknar Sprinkler«

FREE ESTIMATES GIVEN 
WITHOUT OILIGATION 

A«k Ona Of Our Many 
Safiifiad Cutfemarsl

Call 2156
Mack Res« — > Skarly Ferbut

Western Pump & Supply Co.

Tha “Horiday** 
Tha “Bofvadara”

Cast
-IIO.SOO.
.110,900.

Par
Monfli

.$77.00
-$ •0 .0 0

SEE THESE NEW HOMES NOW  
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

(Oa Ea«f Rappfe Siraat)

H u r r y ................ Only 2 FHA
Homes Left

CALL 2608

Forn
Fasti

M iss P  
d a u g h te r , i 
H u m p h ery  
W illiam  R 
son of K 
C o p elan d  i 
u n ited  in 
C aro l Ann 
e r  C hapel 
C h u rch  of 

T h e  Re> 
re a d  th e  d 
b efo re  a  I 
c h ry sa n tlu  
e r s  an d  t 
c a m e llia s  

T h e  brl< 
p a le  pink 
ies an d  ca  
tied  w ith 
p e a r ls . A 
an d  elbow 
co m p le ted  

M iss Je; 
lan d  w as I 
n a v y  b lue 
T ha b rid e  
by  h is bro 
of F o r t  W 

Li'
A buffel 

th e  hom e 
th e  c e re m  
o rs  of pir 
w ere  used  
b a sk e ts  c 
th e  tra d tii  
d ing  cak e  
L u b b o c k .: 
s is ted  a t  i 

T he brk  
b ro w n  st 
b row n a t  
aw ay .

Sha is a

v ism
M r. an d  

of 407 Ea- 
end  to  VI 
C am ero n , 
n a , w ho I 
g ra n d p a r t  
re tu rn  ho:

Joa Ramtdall T. K- MchdMhi
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Seeking Bargains? Monday Is Dollar Day in Brownfield!

UtM̂ Uox; 
f  ot^.OO 
IM U  BOOB

US_______
»id, Monday 
Oder* Laiui- 
irt. R*ward. 
nore. ®02 S. 

7»-ltc
1 for wall to 
t wiUi Bill« 
dware
«ter for 1
K 78-2tc

OL at grade 
•pare  time, 
lonw award* 
l«rt echool, 

>1, Box

60-52tc

rroN
BROS.
ia

N ight
3634

« of Interioi 
papering an4 
••tím ate  call 
a  if deelred 

36-f<
la help aolvi 
I acll and In* 
Imree. Bark 
a tañed  22.M 

«6-tf(
NTDMILL and 
•a  EateU 601 
4101. 71.tr«
re try  County 
■eur bedding 
*  Delivery. 

I. 4422. n .tf«
w H Peking 
near MeadiAt 
:an 4763 «  
eadow Rt. 1. 

6»-tf«

INS and doU 
77-3tc

CANINO 
with fly by 
m ight over- 

« reaaonabi« 
ivnfleld Septic 
South D St.. 

^  tfe

67M
Fourth 

l> month. 
Brownfield

ON POST 

in Legion
•day nigkt
etli.

ISERY
HILOREN
'opaland
»rdwell
7t6

D: Mancheeter 
k. white under 
letweea ahowl- 
me of Peanut.

n .fte

Per
Monili

___ $77.00
___ MO.OO

>W

t  McMWtii

No. 1 No. 4
pletions in 18 attempts to rack 
up 168 yards. |

The ‘Cat offense likely will be 
hampered by the loss of stellar 
end Kermitt Shults, who suffer, 
ed a twisted knee in bi-district. 
Physicians said Shults "possi
bly might" be able to play it 
his knee responds to treatment.

Most of tiie other Wildcats 
will be available for action de 
spite numerous cuts and abra
sions received from the frozen 
turf at Pampa.

Tickets to the Regional frac- 
es here have been set at $1 for 
adults and 50 cents for stu 
dents. The pasteboards will go 
on sale at boxuffices at Cub 
Stadium at noon Saturday.

Probable Startling Lineup

MR. and MRS. WILLIAM LEES

Former Resident Weds 
Eastland Girl On Nov. 9

Union 
Howell 
Sargent 
G. W. Dill 
Cabe 
Kay
Newsom 

Jayton Coach:

every walk of life.
Headquarters for the Fri- 

day-Saturday convention will 
be in the Texas Hotel. Snider 
said Wednesday that possibly 
other Terry men would at
tend the event. They will 
be accompanied by their wiv
es.

Hermit's Champs To Be Here Overnight
Kermit’s D i s t r i c t  2-AAA, Motel. *

champion Yellow Jackets will I The Yellow Jackets claimed 
arrive here Friday for a work-1 their first district title since 

lout and over-night rest before - 1951 when they held Brownfield
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No. 5
Petroleum Company.

He is survived by his widow; 
one son. Fredric. a student nl 
North Texas State College in 
Denton: one daughter, Nonna 
Sue, Texas Christian University 
student in Fort Worth; and 

Three brothers, Ivan S dmo i

traveling on to Levellund for 
their bi-district clash with the 
Loboes.

Coach Doug Cox of the Cubs 
said the champions will arrive 
Friday afternoon and hold a ' for 2 p.m. Saturday in Lobo

to a 13-13 tie Friday night at 
Kermit. Levelland won the 
1-AAA title by crushing Little
field, 27-H.

The bi-district clash is set

F r e e  S a m p l e :  •

short practice session at Cub 
Stadium about 4 pm . The team 
will spt>nd the night at Plaza

of Woodrow, Okla., H. E. Sal
mon and Clarence Salmon of 
California; four sisters, Mrs. 
1 cwis Crow, Mrs. Wig Keith 
and Mrs, Curtis McNair, all of 
Winnshoro, and Miss Rachel 
Salmon of I.ubbork.

Stadium.

Mr. Dulles recently conceded | 
to United States publications 
the right to send non-American 
correspondents into Red China 
for news coverage.

..of Hawk-inspired ityling in 
action, in a new 38 Studebaker 
or Packard. Come in for your 
test-drive, nowl

Truth, though the Heavans 
crush me for following her.— 
Carlyle.

V.

Studebaker-Packard
WEST TEXAS MOTORS

Jayton 
Lauderdale ' 

B. Murdoch 
Bryant 

Murrell | 
R. Murdoch j 

DuBoise ; 
Sonny Arthui I 

Union Coach. Kenneth Sam s'

I
No. 2

Miss P a t t y  Humpherys, 
daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. i 
Humpherys of Eastland, and 
William Richard (Dick) Lees, | 
son of Mrs. Gertrude Lees 
Copeland of Alamogordo, were 
united in marriage Nov. 9 in 
Carol Ann Hill Memorial Pray-1 
er Chapel of First Methodist | 
Church of Eastland. |

The Rev. Richard R. Smith 
read the double ring ceremony ¡ 
before a background of white I 
chrysanthemums with tall tap-1 
ers and baskets of gladiolus. ¡ 
camellias and greenery. |

The bride wore a sheath of 
pale pink with silver accessor-1 
ies and carried white grádenlas - 
tied with streamers of seeded 
pearls. A tiny pink feather hat { 
and elbow-length white gloves 
completed her ensemble.

Miss Jeanette Catón of East-i 
land was Bridemsaid and wore 
navy blue with white gardenias. 
The bridegroom was attended 
by his brother, H. G. Lees Jr., 
of Fort Worth.

Live In El Paso 
A buffet dinner was held at 

the home of the bride following 
the ceremony. Her chosen co 
ors of pink, yellow and white 
were used in decorating. Large 
baskets of gladiolus flanker’ 
the tradtional three-tiered wed 
ding cake. Mrs. David Key o 
Lubbock, sister of the bride, as
sisted at the table.

The bride wore an aqua an ’ 
brown striped cotton w i t h  
brown accessories for going 
away.

She is a graduate of Eastland

VISITING IN CAMERON
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. McLcndo 

of 407 East Tate left last wee’* 
end to visit with relatives in 
Cameron. Their daughter, Don
na. who has been visiting her 
grandparents in Cameron, will 
return home with her parents.

High School and was a sopho-' 
more at North Texas State 
Teachers College of Denton.

Lees, grandson of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dallas of 
Brownfield, is a graduate of 
Brownfield High School, and 
received his degree in banking 
and finance from NTSTC in 
August. They will make their 
home in El Paso, 300 W, Mirls- 
ouri, where he is an account
ant with El Paso Natural Gas.

' reaching 
' churched

H O R S EP O W ER  
N O R S E SENSE

Mother Will Visit
' In addition to the evangelist, 
his mother, Mrs. Robert Mar- 

I tin, will do personal visitation 
' work in Brownfield homes. She 
has been highly successful in 

unsaved and un
persons who never 

attended a revival, said Dr. 
Weathers.

Earl Davis, soloist and trum 
peter, will lead the First Bap 
list choir and congregation dur
ing the eight-day campaign.

Services will be held at 7:30 
j  p.m., daily through Dec. 8. The 
First Baptist pastor has invited 
and urg(^ the public to attend.
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CHAROCS ONE YEAR 
WARRANTY

1 0 0 >
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100%

CHARBU

THESE CARS HAVE A LL BEEN INSPECTED AND 
W AIBANTED BY AM BHCAN AUTOMOTIVE IN S P Ea O R S . INC.

THE ONE-YEAR WARRANTY |----------------------------------------------------

1956 FORD 4-Door I c o v e r s  t h e  f o l l o w in g : 1955 poRD 2-Door

Recovered from your vacation 7 
I haven't Now that Labor Day haa 
come and gone I And It hard to 
aettle back Into an uninterrupted 

r o u t i n e  o f  
work And my 
c e r 'e  h a v in g  
t h e  l a m e  
problem.

ir you vlalted 
the beachee or 
• • • • b o r e  In 
y o u r  e a r  o r  

•pent part of your vacation travel
ing over country dirt roade like 
me. you probably unwittingly col
lected Juet the right IngrrdtenU 
for aertoue engine trouble thia fall.
I didn't think of thie until I ra- 
ccived a reminder from the Carter 
Conaumar Sarvica laat weak. It 
aald that the abra,elvc quaHtlea of 
aand and dirt wUI wear down the 
•trongaat automotive parta In a 
relatively abort time I lifted the 
hood of my car The engine looked 
ae though It had been through a 
aand etorm But more Important 
waa the dlrt^ I couldn't aec Inaldc 
the engine

8o. I took my car to a quallAed 
aervicc mechanic I euggeet you 
do the seme The more Intricate 
engi*e arceaeorlee Including fuel 
llnee. fuel f llte re  c a rb u re to re . 
brakee. wheql bearing! and trah t- 
mtaainr m rttt ahould be checked 
for land and dirt by experienced 
mcchanica

No. 3

Htork No. 1173—Omtorn andan, with tinted glana, 
radio, heater and ataivlaril trananiiaa.on. Itrally a 
cleaA car and ready to go.

Portwood M otor Co.
1914 Ford Stmliaor Coavortiblo

Radio, hea lrr, Ford-a-STattc trans- 
mhealaa, white etdewab Urea, whit« 
flalali wi'th black top ............................ '1495

19SS Ford 2-deor Ciisloiwlim  VI

Heater, Overdiiva 
Nkw rleaa car 
la perfect maditlua ‘1195

19S4 Ford Vs Too Fickmp

H*ater, akfe mount apare, 
tr/aller Mtch, aigiial Ughi# ‘995

19S4 CiMvrolot 4 door
Radio, heater, PturerOHde, 
Tataae fhUah
A Bargaia -------- -------------

store.
it

Sure feels good to go out.sidc 
and feel Ole Sol for a change. 
Once again the line of trouble 
at the elevators in increasing, 
and at last report the moisture 
^rcentage was continuing to 
decline. If nothing much else 
happens, who knows, we might. 
get the crops out of the fields, 
yet!

it
Meadow Independent School 

District financial statement can ' 
be found in today's NEWS . - • | 
and you will notice that the con: - 
of education, as well-as every-1 
thing else, isn't gening any 
cheaper.

it
I If you want to read about 
i  something interesting, read the 
story in Jack Hamilton'! tire 
advertisement in this edition 
It tells of the landing of a huge 
airliner on . . . well read the 
story and you will now what I 
am talking about.

♦
Next Sunday will be the 

beginning of an eight-day re- < 
vival at the First Baptist 
Church — Rev. Eddie Martin 
will do the preaching.

it
Cobh’s had added a new line 

of men’s toiletries . . . "Pione
er’’ by Mark If industries . . .  
these lotions and colognes wilt 
m a k e  wonderful Christmas 
Gifu.

★
Just a note to remin you that 

Monday is Dollar Day in 
Brownfield. On this day you 
will find that you can save 
many dollars by doing your 
Christmas shopping early . . .  
and selection! will be extras 
good.

*[ We are very happy to wel
come a new church to Brown
field—the East Hill Church of 

: Christ. Evangelist Dell Young,
' of Spur, will be the speaker for 
the dedication of the church 

; and a gospel meeting, which 
begins Nov. 30 and continues 

' through Dec. 8th.
it

C m  w 1%» m A  n w l  î

!

it
UaaaMWÎ  AAMMtfamaaxa Im

^ 1 4 9 5 '

iu |A T A |> _  Plslens: Piiis and Riags; Valve«: Valve 
P lw  I v i l e  lifiart, stenis, gnides ood tpriogs: 
Oil pomp: Tlmiag gaou; Camsbaft; Cranksliaft: 
Beoriagt; Gosketv

TRANSMISSION: Goors; latenicd electri
cal meckanitm ( if 

aaromatic): Seals oad bearings in koasiag.

REAR A X LE :

Ntork No. 1176 CiiMom M ilan , haa radio, baatar, 
tinted glaea, ataniU.'d tranamlaaion . . .  In perfect 
condition ruaranteed.

1495
and gaskets in keosing.

1956 rCHD 4Dccr
«•tork No. 1213 Custom aedan, good radio, heater, 
tinted glaaa, standard trnnsinla«ion . . . fully guar- 
.\ntred and ready to travel many more miles.

a U T C H : Pressore plate, disc and relerne
b (Tarings.

STEBIING assembly witk eieeptien of

149500 BRAKES:

alignmeet oad ed}ashnent.

Master oad wkeei evlinders.

1936 Chevrclcl 4-Door
Ntnrfc No, 1220 TNia (a a "210” sedan, has stand 
ard lranam:<ia >n, radio, h ra te r and tinted glaaa. 
Here I S economical, yet crrrr.fortab’e and long-laat- 
mg iranapartatlon a t a very modest price.

Thi« W arranty la good an.vwkere In Ike I'n lted  NInlea.
Seals and gaakrU  to  be replaced only with other
lepeire.

1956 Chevrolet 4-Door
SlfH-k >'e. 1142 Thia BAAir la really anaazy— 
W W tires, tinted glass, radio and heater . . . 
make an exrellent ftrat car fur the budget-mind
ed fam.iy . . .  a real bargain . . .

1955 PCHT'AC 2-Dccr
Sleek .No 1214 Here la an outstanding buy . . . 
hax radio, heater, tTntrd glass, autom atic tranamia- 
•lun . . .  a real rreair.putf. Look at the krw price 
of Lh.s guaranteed car.

129500

1956 Chevrolet 4-Door
s to rk  Me. 1241 H"re ta another "210” sedan wUh 
ilarrdsrd tran.«miaa.on and overdrive . . also, radio,

healer and tinted glass. Look a t the low guaran
teed price . . .

149500 1795 00 1495
.1955 Chevrolet 4-Door

» »
Stoek'N'n.i I2)I7 H ere's another outstanding bar- 
gaiA In a "21G*’ ardent Kadio, heater, tinted glaae, 
standard tranamlaaion w ith overdrive. Better hurry 
If you want to hay this on«.

139500

1955 FORD 2-Door
s to rk  ,Ne. 1236-A — This la e Falrlene model, 
haa ataitdard tranamlaaion, W /W  Urea, radio, 
heater and tinted glSM. If you’re looking for a 
gofid buy -  look a t this ca r — It's guaranteed 
one full year.

1955 Pontiac 4-Door
n to rk  N'o. 1266 — Pontiac Chieftain, autom atic 
tranamlaaion, W W tirea radio, heater, tinted glaea 
and many other outatamling features . . . yoairs for 
this low, low price . . .

1395 1495

FORO-UNCOLM M h T
I  Few people who inquirk after 
your health are Intereited in 

11 your aymptoma.



UCT COUNCIL IN MOWNMU) — la Hi* uppt
paaal« ara aian who took part Saturday la Hia diartarin9 kara 
of a UaMad Caaiaiarclal Travaiar« al Aaiarlaa cavaalL Tka 
avaat wa> uaiqua la that Irownliaid Cotmcil 126 wa« tha larg
a ti avar ckartarad la UCT bittary la tlia UaMad Stata* aad 
Caaada. Tkara ara mora than 400 eaaaeN« la tka two aaaa- 
trla«. Hald la Fir«t Pratbytarian Ckwrck, tka ckartar mamkart 
alactad officart, »kevva la laM paaal. Fraai lalt taaladt Oaa 

taaior caaaatlor; lob Saatpion, |uaior aowaailor; Sid

towary, cendactor; lob Claaioat«, iaiaiodiitto pa«t toaior aooa- 
ciior, aad Sawyar Orakaan, «antiaol. From loft itaadiag: I. H. 
Catatovan«, laarotary; J. L (laddyl Gillbam, two-yaar axacu- 
tiva board mambarj MoxaN Ratlilf, oao-yaar aiacwtlvo; tka 
lav. lalph O'DaM, akaplaia; Jack la flay, two-yaar aaacativo. 
aad Jakaay Harrlaaa, «taadtag ia lor Citll Jaaa«. paga. Tka 
nino maa «ko%vn la right paaal «varo kora to ekartor tha cowacM. 
Fraa» lalt «oatod: Jako Saaadori ol Arliagtoa, ftraad Pago; 
William A. Wilbanks ol Lubbock Caaacil 777 ~  which «pon-

sored tko Irawaliold charter —> aad Graad public rolatioas 
chairman; Jack Faulkner ol Waco, past Grand Councilor and 
**grand old man ol UCT la Toxat"! Tom Morton ol 777, Grand 
Councilor, and W. K. I Nil I Martin ol Tylor, Supromo Sontinal. 
From lalt standing: OrviHo Morris ol AmariMe Council 225, 
whose wife is tko Grand Councilor lor woman in Taxas; W. H. 
I Dub) Harrison ol 777, chairman of UCT youth work in Taxas; 
H. G. Gribblo of Tylac. Grand Socrotary, and A. H. Blackwoll 
of Tylor, vatorap UCT mambar. In addition, wives of most

visitors and now mambars attandad tha avant, and made plans 
for an auxiliary. Mrs. Casstavons was aJactod sacrotary ol tko 
group. UCT comprisas tkroa lavols: council I local), grand 
I state) and suproma (nationwide). Savaral 825 mambars will 
altand a moating Dac. 12 of tka Lubbock council, in hofor of 
tha Srprama Councilor, Larry Hart of Ohio, i.tb ..ill ba
hald at 7 p.m., in Plains Co-Op Oil Mill's diractors room. Not 
pictured is Leonard Ellington, ono-yoar oxocutiva. (NEWS- 
fotos) 6

LI
Moot folk«, nocking to «pend thooo In the 34-loot cUan, with 

tbelr leisure túne near water, cabfai. raafc la price front- 
want to sea tha water from | under II ,100 to over tS.OOO. 7 
dmlr cabtee. Someeánaan that la ¡have seats Isousabocta entireliy 
aot easy to arraaie. Most laiid, made by a "do-it-yeurselfor 
davelopaient in sacondary aad those boats are comfort

able and sturdy.

■y BILL KENNEDY 
Taylor Dally Press 

With the ever -growing pap- 
ulswlty of water sports In Tex
as. Uke-shore property is sell-

ing fast. Already many Texan 
laxaa have been completely 
“ sold oat" . . . that Is insofar 
as desirabi« lake frontage is 
concerned.

Irontafe. near tha wator, but

^  p . r
Many Texans ■*••• pontoons are beebsn

this p ro b l^  by bulldln^thel^r more popular because they 
_,_w. -  steadier support and hs-cabins right on the water 

That’s light. On fisting rafts. crease running speed. Drums

• • • • • • • • • • o •

WESTERN GRAIN 
and FARM STORE

supported either ^  steel drums 12 to M each, and the
or pontoons. And these cabins i •vtrage houseboat will need af 
are complete In every detail, i 34 no,t. Your local 

Haw To Build One i welding shop caa turn out pon 
Just* how are theee floating < toons from sheet steel, 

boatas built? | Here in Central Texas the
Most are constmeted with | concentration of houseboaters 

steel "runners'* under the deck. > belongs to Lake Travis. It is

has bsea oppeielsd «  oeaedwhed 
dealer la thle territery far

DEKALB
/Hybrid Sorohvm 

/Baby Cblx

Average else of the deck le 
28 feet long by 28 feet wide. 
Bunnere are epaced eo that 
dntme may be placed end 10 
end the length of the boat.

After the Steel underpinning 
ia welded into a single unit, the 
2**xr’ decking Is secured by 
large acrewe through the steel 
frame.

Once the deck Is completed, 
the rest of the houseboat 
eeostrucled la tha same man 
aer m  a cabia^ would be bulit 
on land. Here the Bouaeboefer

one of the Highland Lake« 
ebaia formad oa the Colorado 
Rhrer as the river meandere 
through thle part of the Stale: 
Travis, with hundreds of miles 
of shorelina, snakes for 85 
mites, end gives the heussboat- 
er the epportunity to take over
night cruisee wklnut luiving to 
navigate etrange waters

'  I an outboard, in the 10 to 25 hp ; the water, a small runabout lU
class, to shove it along in grand 
cruising style. After all, the 
houseboat was built for easy- 
style living.

For those who want speed on

can always
fleet.

be added to the Tw fWr Sc

The American Legion plans a 
mass visit to Europe.

FOURTH BEFF WEEK IN TEXAS PROCLAIMED.. .  Governor 
Price Daniel this veek proclaimed December 1-7 as Week in 
Tasas and urged Texpaa la mIuIo the Uate’t oldrst and largest in- 
duMry. OAcrr* of the Texa» Beef CooncU, J. D. SartweBe, Houston. 
6ieS vice president feenlav) and Leo Welder, Victoria, president, 
roeeivo dm ntoflaaietian

is*open deck n ^ s  b> on*
a-^tJial laalurai two rooms and 

Thle houseboat was builtbath.
by a veteran bousaboatar from

/Soed Com
Oat aoquaiatsd with him today. You'D ftad kirn wall 

ja-M --* k» aasisi you with year iaradag oparattoas. The 
DtTALB products be offese beve eoma from vueL iatasulve 
rare arch peograam—eelebliabed aad oparalsd by DOLALE 
lor lha baBesmaat of Aaeerleea Agileuhuta. CaO oc see biai 
lor DDLALB Hybrid Orala Sorghum. DOLALB CbM aad 
DOLALB Saad Cora.

can give free rain to his own j Round Rock, Ed Walsh, 
ideas about comfort. Soma. Ed bouf)« an Austin TraaaU 
simply use I 'xd” studs euid I Company but body as the start 
wcatharproof wallboard. wMb a ' this comfortable home. A 
shed type roof of corrugated 1 Taylor m aa Bob Sime. used a 
aluminum. Others build the 1 •*»»«>• ^  *xx>y to «oke the 
cabin as sturdily as any a a e n io * ^  ^  houseboat. Both 
o„ ibora. ' tboM boafta are sleek looking

craft with such faaturaa as

Both men bought houseboat' I ma'tins gongplanki and diving 
bulk oa Lake Travis and thr'* ' rafts, 
added the refinements th a t' Power, Not Speed
make living easier. Now on , What about powering the big

{loats?
Not bulk to brea): speed re- 

s. a housaboat needs o.nty

THERE’S NO END TI^OUR SERVICg
w h . i i  y o u  b . c o i w  m c w t o m T l

T be^  houseboats range from I pontoon«, these bonU origmnlly
used drums. The drums have^ 

pressed into service forf
à i

Robert L. Noble Agency
406 Weei Bdwy. ij^nu  4181- ^w nfield , Texei

- I  ■■ 1 Y f c  ■ •

>

TOUR
m 4Mvoia

OPEN HOUSE
Interiors remind you of houec . .  ___  ^  w j  1...iL ... . 1*1. A# combinatiou eofa-beds. runningtrallere, with every Inch of ̂ ______

•pace utilitad. Nearly all -
a refiiferator, ODOfi siova. eitb- i **” 1** ^
tr electric or bottled gat. eink i*!?i**^ * Rbove tha cabin
with nHMiiM valBr Mid fwwk l■ HouBBbottMrt a rt •  frtgMi-

I liunk tk . p r< » ry
Him  bouMbo.tl.1  10 ■» i tJT T I , ,1
many lovere of water Is the • • • 7  "  •"  • *"*7WvnM ■ pn«» usually in groups of four

few ■* ******* * ^

SATURDAY NOVEMBER 30

Goldston Service Station
ÜTti»*-— eg'

l l l t lC O I N

many
I elidtng-coet scale. From a 
! with canvas awning and 
j chairs, to Uuturiews factory- 
: bulH combinalion bouasboat- 
I  house trailer, a houseboat can 
I cost lust about as much as jrou I want le spend.
' Conventlonnl houeeboats.

S T R E H

CHURCH O F  CHRIST
GOSPEL ALEETING

30
MIy SonricGt 7:30 P.M.. Son. Monsiaig 10:30. Smi. Evw. 7:00

©A

Eva ig e lst D e l Yoang From 

Spur. Texas w l  be the speaker.

Everyone Is Invited

snsr CHURCH o f  c h r c t
1J04 E

»

DriFWWnFlOe Ttios

tbnt is convenient to their lend 
based homes. The spot they 
pick usually is a fishing camp. 
Here electricity is available 
aad usually there is someone! 
to keep an eye on the boats 
The camp owner, glad to have 
the addkional traffic t h a t :  
houseboaters bring, charges 
from 85 to 10 per nraoth for 
the priviage of dock space' 
and electricity.

Lakes a«d rivers in Texas* 
were on flood rampages lRst| 
spring. Lake Travis, used as i 
a flood control lake, rose to un
expected heights. Houseboate rs ' 
were glad to bava aomeooe o n , 
hand to advise when their boats 
Deeded moving up or down. 
Four steel c a b ^  tied onto 
trees or poets on' shore, served 
as mouiiiig for the floating' 
cabin. As the lake rose and 
fall the cables were shortened 
or lengtbeawd to hold the boat, 
close to shore.

This eatailed some work. But 
after Travis returned to norm
al. housebewta had ridden out 
the trouble without mishap. Not 
so with maay cabins and homes 
that were flooded.

Two other veteran heuseboat- 
ers, Ott fWler and Dr. Aubrey 
Hoeee, both of Taylor, enjoy 
owning and maintaining their 
crafts. Miller has addad six 
fast of dtek apnea to hla boat 
and finished the inside of the
CMMfl WtWI pwjWWOQ,

721 LUBBOCK RD.

F R S
Corsages

For
H ie

Ladles

..i". HUMBLE

Producb

Souvenirs

A l
BaliiMiò

Key Chains

Geraid Goldston
yom to comio by Ms Sonrico Stafion and bispoct his cloaii 

Lmbricotiom & Wash boys. Mr. ftokkom wM bovw o l ol The 
ovoiloblo.

rtst rooms 
Humbh»

ond fitiB 
Products

R l t F T H I S A D I
O m  80.000 Arthrltfe u d  

niMiiiaattc Bonerem have taken 
tMe Medlstne eine« it iiae Wen
oa the meslMt. It is hwxpenstve. 
ean be taken in the boafM. Far 
Free Information, mve name 
aad aiidraea to F. O. Bex S32. 
Hat nartM . Arireaeae.
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Let PiMiy Wiqgiy b«ar your budget 
bard««! Wbe* better tiaie to save oa 
food oud bousehold aeeds Hisn PIggly 
Vlilggly DoHar Days. Stock up aow 
while your dollar briags home a keovier 
load 9t oofloaeSly famous broods at 
bigger sovlogs. S & H Gr«n Stamps 
with every purchase, too . . . .  double 
every Tuesday!

Í O O
r ts  VOLUMI

comparì with otmìrs 
AT ilSO UP

Oi..i Pt*t*s

g|4WlifU«bCH/MQ

ObiNItO

TOUB I 
M  4 I

i t t T s e i
VOUNÜS

V O I. L  H & m ON SALE NOW!

ONI-W V I
DUST C ^ T H .  pkg. 69c
GRIPfIN'S •  OZ. CELLO lA G
COCONUT .......... . 25c
LINKLITTER FRESH PRUNE 
JUICE, 28 OZ. jar .... 45c 
SPAGHETTI 14 OZ. C aL O  lA G
SKINNER'S ..............25c

cit® 8

CA»

»»h CSr-
»  C A H »

ir tH lH O

L i t i r S  COUNTRY GENTLBldAN

» 1

Libby't Hotves No. 303 Cen -
APRICOTS ............. 4 for $1
Libby's Freestoae 303 com sliced or half
PEACHES ............... 4 for $1
Libby's Sliced No. IVa Flat Con
PINEAPPLE ...........  BforSl
Libby's 12 Ox. Coe Apricot
NECTAR ................. BforSl
Libby's 44 Os. Coa Piiieopple
JUICE ......................3 for SI
Libby's No. 2 Can Tomato
JUICE ................ 7 for SI
LGby's Vim Vegetable, 44 Ox. Can
COCKTAIL .........  3 for SI
Libby's Fancy Blue Lake V/kole 
303 Con
GREEN BEANS.... . 4 for $1
Libby's 14 Os. Con Deep Brown
BEANS ....  ........... 7 for SI.
Libby's 303 Con Whol«
POTATOES ...........  6for$1
Libby's 303 Con Stewed
TOMATOES ........... 5 for SI
Libby's Sour. DIM, or Kosher
PICKLES ...............  3forS1

H«rcfo.'d s Lot More 12 Ox. Pkg.
STEAKS .................. 59c

Blue Ftote Brccdcd 10 Ox. Tkg.
SHRIMP ....................... 59c

U.S.D.A. Good Beef Pkiboa«
LO.N STEAK, lb .................... 79c

Booth's t  Ox. Pkg.
FISH STICKS 33c

U.S.D.A. Good Beef
RIB S1EAK. lb................. 79c

Wisoensin, Red Rind Longhorn
CHEESE, lb. 49c

U.S.D.A. Good Beef
T-BONE STEAK, lb.......... 89c

E A R ALL MEAT SLICED

BOLOCNA
riLLSBURY'S— BALLARD'S— BORDEN'S

3 LBS. » 1

BISCUITS 2 r l 9
BACON SWIFTS ORIOLE 

SLICIO
LI..............*........... 55

Patio 12 Count Fbg. Fvoaen
BEEP TAMALES ............. 39c
Armour's I  Ox. Fhg. Froxen
HAM PIE ....................... 35c

Undorwood's 14 Ox. Fhg. Fri
BARBECUE ................... 79c
Morten's f  Ox. Pkg. Froxen Cheese
CASSERCXE......... 2 for 39c

HILLSDALE SLICED NO. 1 FLAY CAN
PINEAPPLE ..................................8
U M rS  U  OZ. WITH IdiAT BALLS
SPAGHETTI ................................. 4
HI VI 100 14 OZ. CAN
DOG FOOD .........  6
FO L G a'S  4 OZ. 4AR INSTANT
COFFEE, 25c off |ap— Not Prko....
LUCKY LEAF NO. 2 CAN—Sc OFF CAN
FlUING ..................................3
SCOTT JUMBO 2S0 COUNT ROU
PAPER TOWELS .......................
CHICRIN OF THE SEA 10 OZ. CAN
OYSTER STEW .........................

GOLDEN WEST 10 LI. BAG
for $1 

lorSI 

forSI 

$ 1 . 1 0  

SI 

35c 

33c

FLOUR
ALERT 14 OZ. CAN

BAG

DOG FOOD
KRAFTS 4 o r  FKG. MINIATURE

6 9 C U T  B R O C C O L I  ^ ■ - 2 5 ‘

*112 CANS ■ B À B Y  L B M Â S 1 5 ‘

MARSHMALLOW 19»
10b OFF NET FRICI. 3 LI. CAN

F L U F F O ___ 97»
BAYER'S ISc TIN

BANANAS
in ru c E

GOLDEN 
FRUIT, LB.

LARGE RRM 
HEADS, LB...

12*/2
12‘/2

C N»w Mexico 1 Lb. Celle Fhg.

TOMATOES, ea.............15c
F*esh Large Bnneh Green
ONIONS, o a .  .......... 7V 2C

TIX.\S
SWE2T A JUiCY 
5 LB. BAG
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TWIN WOTHEft. WESLEY. IS HIS BEST MAN

Anna Dale Wilson and Leslie Britton 
Are Married Nov. 17 in Oklahoma

FÎ

MR. ond MRS. LiSUE IRIHON

MIm  Anna D a l e  Wilton, 
daughter at Mrt. Olene Wilton 
Of Eldorado, OMa., wai mar- 
rfad to Donald Latlie Britton, 
■on of Mr. and Mrt. A. V. Brit
ton of Route 4, Nov. 17 in Cor- 
Inth BapCltt Church of Eldor
ado.

Tbe double ring cerennony 
wat read by the Rev. James 
Crteitell. pattor of Firtt Bap- 
tltt Church of Headrick. Okie

The kneeling bench was used 
with standing baskets of pink 
gladiolus, pink tapers In the 
candelabrum and greenery for 
decoratkmt.

Eudene Miller tang “ Be- 
caute'* and "Oh PromIte Me." 
She wat accompained by Paula 
Brewer at the piano. Miss 
Brewer also played "Bridal 
Chorus" and "The Wedding 
March."

Given in marriage by her 
grandfather, the bride wore a 
wedding gown of white nylon 
lace and tulle over net and 
satin. The high neckline wat 
framed with a Mandarin collar 
of lace.

Appliques of lace enhanced 
the sheer yoke of the fitted bod- 
ice._ The long sleeves ended in 
points over the hands. The vol
uminous floor, length skirt wat 
fully shirred with the bottom 
edge being outlined by a wide 
ruffle of tulle. Fullness was em
phasized by hoops worn under
neath. She carried a white 
orchid with streamers on a 
white Bible.

Dortbey Patton of Browi)- 
fleld wat maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids w e r e  Misses 
Barbara Britton, his sister, of 
Brownfield, Norma J e a n  
Driver and Jerry Henderson 
both of Eldorado.
Wesley Britton, twin brother 

was best man. Candle lighters 
were Boyd Lee Wilson and 
Fran Toma of Eldorado. John
ny O’Neal. Avon Floyd and 
William SmyrI of Brownfield 
were ushers. '

The maid of honor wore a 
smoke gray dress of street 
length with a full skirt. Her 
bouquet was of pink and white 
carnations. The bridesmaids 
wore similar dresses in pastel 
colors. Their bouquets were of 
p i n k  carnations and white 
mums.

Following the wedding there 
was a reception in the church 
parlor. A cut work linen cloth 
was used on the table. The 
flower arrangement was made 
up of the attendant's bouquets.

Guests attended the wedding 
from Brownfield. Lubbock. Eld
orado, Gould. Okla. and Hollis, 
Okla.

For going away the bride 
wore a navy blue tailored suit 
with light blue accessories.

The bride is a former resi
dent of Brownfield. She finish
ed school at Eldorado High 
School. Britton la a graduate of 
Brownfield High School. At pre
sent he la attending barber 
school in Lubbock, where Riey 
will make their home.

Î E  Sunday School Class Slates Party n i1 W  Chapter Meeting

f V T r s / ^
a  I Ml. i<

conoN s
.« D o g b  

U f é

suraarmoiis
by Dr. R. M. Otldow

Dtrsrtor, m iStn  asMarrS IC
In spite of all the up-to-date 

data on dog care, there’a many 
a superstition Soatlng around 
that dog owners believe as 
gospel truth.

Dogs are said to got worm« 
lor example, from eating raw 
meal, milk, sugar and candy.

W

lA V f f  COTTON NAJIVtST DOLLARS 
AM MSVSR BSrORSI

Refc*i the high-speed, high-capacity cotton harvest 
BMchtae that can make the BIO pro6t-diflerenoe on 
yow cotton crop. By the bale, by the acre, by the hour 
worked, this new Mimiaapolis-Moiifie ^Row Cotton 
Btfipper pays you dolían you never thought you could 
amka oa cottoal MM cotton stripping lowers labor 
•osla, protects you from aottindy labor shorts gee.

LOOK A t THSMS NSW ADVAMTAOiSI
YMeeaSs la eaiW...aeS In parts t^lasy te tvbrtsels bo 
laps sadeee sarvlae dam ¥  Mg sapacrty Id-laoli eleva 
^aWs eosma Se ah parts si the w aeea...yea dea> as

I II 1

¥  MssSiss raw wMlhs hem’ 
I f̂ NydSavd« ksIgM teaSrel ef sSitpper vniSs 
i lowE BONivol of oodl
k> ed pSeal Hers Ffhsrsegli risaalag wUb

yevbelil

Smith Machinery Co.
tin

I  Convenient Temis Availahle

A sure symptom of worme is 
tell-chaeing. Actually, doge 
dont get worme bora moot 
foods unlem they hove been la- 
fsstsd by on outside souree. 
Although there ere many 
symptoms of worm« tail-chas
ing la not one of them.

Yoa can also (brget tha old 
beiloC that doga eant dlgaal 
•tarcha« sugars or lai« sad 
that they muat have lea« raw 
meat. Yon can alao forget about 
raw maat causing vtckinsnsm,

Anottier old belief Is that e 
block of sulphur la the drink
ing water Is a water imrlBer, 
Mood purtOer, worm extcrml- 
aetor, tonic and goodneaa 
knowa erhat elae. Sulphur Is on 
the way osit aa a dog remedy, 

as aolphur and motaases 
ive gone out ee human medi

tation«
Then there Is the popular end 

lamentable old srlve’s tale that 
dogs should be given bone« 
*8eve the bones for the dog" 
you hear ee the dlshm are 
cleared away. No dog should 
be allosved within e block of 
ctUcken -bone« flah bones or 
ether small bone« as they may 
lodge In the throat or Intestine« 
A little chewing on a large 
knuckle bene helps keep tarter 
off teeth, but continued chew
ing may wear away tha enamal.

hist
have

y siatag Tipi Young puppta« 
al thè time of birth. have a vary 
poor stare of vitamin A. It to 
iraportsnt therefore, thet thè 
mother supply high levala of 
vttamln A In thè milk. Thla ean 
be dosM aasOy by feedtng thè 
mother a top grÌMle prepeied 
deg food such as /risale« be- 
fora aad eflar thè pupe are

IMI
' . J

4 ,ruth forever on the Stafford, 
wrong forever on the throne.— 
LowML

The TEL Sunday School class : 
of First Baptist Church m et' 
with Mrs. H. D. Leach of 1009 
East Hester Thursday morning. 

Monthly reports were given

Evaiv9«list DbN Young 
A t Church of Christ

and adopted. Cards of sym-! 
pathy were sent and an offering : 
of $16 was given to benevol- j 
ence. |

The class voted to have their 
Christmas social Dec. 19 in the 
home of Mrs. E. B. McBurnett | 
Sr. of 806 East Tate, with M rs.; 
L. R. Pounds as hostess.

Evangelist Dell Young wilt 
be doing the preaching for a re
vival to be held at East Hill! 
Church of Christ, 1204 East Hill,' 
Nov, 30-Dec. 8.

Tulane scientists have report
ed promising results in treating 
schizrophrenia with an extract 
from the brain of cattle.

During the week there will 
be services each day at 7:30' 
p.m. Time for Sunday services, 
will be 10:20 a.m. and 7 p.m. j 
The public Is invited.

A tourist is a person who. 
thinks a farmer wouldn’t care 
if somebody took a dozen ears' 
of corn.—San Francisco Chron-; 
icie.

Brownfield Girl Scout Tnx^ 
9 met in the recreation room 
of First Methodist Church Tues
day afternoon to work on 
Christmas presents for their 
fathers.

Those auending the meeting 
were Janie Rodgers, Vicky 
Walker, Margaret Blackstock, 
Jane Weiss, P.eene Landeft, 
Carole Cates, Jean Kendrick, 
Carolyn Jones, Linda Leach, 
Linda Reast and their leader, 
Helen Powell.

Brownfield Chapter 785, Ord
er of the Eastern Star, met 
Tuesday night in Masonic Tem
ple with Irma Smith, Worthy 
Matron, and Othei Reeves, As
sociate Patron, presiding.

Error of opinion may be tol
erated where reason is left free 
to combat it.—Jefferson.

ENTERTAIN GUESTS
Sunday guests in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Jacobs of 
522 North Fifth were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Casbeer of Mid
land, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Casheer and Mrs. Viola Lip- 
trap of Colorado City, and Mrs. 
C. A. Simpson of Goldthwaite. 
Mrs. Simpson is Mrt. Jacob's 
mother, and will remain here 

lor an extended visit.

A total of 29 members and 
one guest attended. Louise By
num was chairman of the 
Thanksgiving program, a n d  
Oleta Toliver presented her ori
ginal story entitled, "Tho-Hund- 
reth Pilgrim.”

Pumpkin pie and coffee were 
served by Leonard Ellington, 
Virgil Bynum, B. F. Hutson, 
Cecil Smith and George Steele.

SUFFERS HEART ATTACK 
W. S. McGee of 403 North A, 

chief dispatcher for Halliburt
on Oil Well Cementing Com
pany, was admitted last Friday 
to Treadaway-Daniell Hospital 
after he suffered a heart at
tack.

CONTINENTAL AIR LINES CONVAIR
DEMONSTRATES AMAZING NEW

AUTO TIRE SAFETY
J5"

LANDING,21-TON AIRLINER WITH TWO U. S. ROYAL 
MASTER TIRES MOUNTED ON NOSE LANDING GEAR

0 TO 100 MPH hi tko twtw- 
klifif of an «yo. Tom of laipoct 
«• tiraa MiaU aaougk to it

0TAFLETON A IR FIE LD , DoiiYor: Boforo t  dto- 
tinfuiabod gathering of aufety and air-lino oflciala, 
ConUnantal Air Linaa’ 42,000-lb. Cotrvair owoopad ont 
of tha dty, roarad ooto LIm bnding itrip  fbr ti»  «ighth 
conaactitrva Lima and taxiad to a hait. On ita i 
wera two 7.501 14 tubaieaa mototcar tire«
Theaa uraiaual land Inga wart mada to daBMiiatrata tha 
aatounding atrangth of tha Nanr H i^Parform anoa U. 8. 
Royal Maatar motorcar tiraa . . .  and to protra bow thair 
aircraft tha oonatractioo can add to yoor aafaCy on tha 
highway.
11* Comrair ia the largeet and heevieet airplane araiah le 
that can be Rttad with regular motorcar th a t of any aim. 
In aach of tha Danvar landing« H aobjactad tha naw 
U. 8. Royal Maatar tiraa to aavan timaa tha load that 
motorcaia impoae, with taka-off apaada of 113 mph and 
landing apaada of naariy 100 mph.

TEST PILOT Gwwfo MiOw «Uphawa 
M obowvwi approoch to iMpoct tin« 
Noto: Car at loft mm taaM tha«

'H e o fH ie H -P ER FO R M A N D E

Tba aouroa of tha U. 8. Ro)ral Maatar’a nogtaoadantad 
Btrangth ia ita airplana tira angiiwaring . . . 
fMturaa that bring tha aafaCy of jat-plana tira 
tkma down to aarth for your hi^iway To fon,
thia amana motoring aafaty nam  
apaad aafaty and blowout aaJaty of auch a I 
tlw t you owa H to youraalf and your family to .fawaati- 
gata immadia taly.
8aa tha Naw Higb-Parformanoa U. A  Royal Ifa a ta r-  
now vaady for aala. Diacorar not only Ha adaty  fcatuwa 
bot ha na* adranoaa in comfort, atablity , ama of han>
dUnf and g» acooomy. Coma in today.

II.S.ROYAL MASTER
N E V E R  D ID  Y O U  N E E D  IT  M ORE I
Undar todajr'a critical tradlc condhiona and when you 
may ba laaat awara of your tirea, they may be under
going atrem and strain that tax them to tha limits of 
thair atrangth. Whether oa d ty  streets or super 
highways, you want an extra safety margin in your 
tires, and yon gat this safety in greater measure in tha 
Naw Hidi-Perfonnance U. 8. Rojral Maatar.

8IM ÌED  S A F E T Y
t liwm tk$ high epaad todunrtei of oráinen  Mm

S T O F F IN O  S A F E T Y
•topa 87 J  Jori quiekm at 90 mjA ''

B L O W O U T  S A F E T Y
Urong «tioapk to ¡and a pkma

P U N C TU R E  S A F E T Y
tnniaad SjOOÔ mik M  without ajiat '

Whan yo 
make be 
Scoutinq. 
CoiMcil I 
which la

cm
This H im  

crippled 
etc. for 
ckildre« 
prcblem 
get tear 
ptcsHc » 
gives tot 
b itte r B

The boy 
ca rto h ih  
doing. '

Mr. Dan
lag to ti

balp oti

The F

SEE IT 
TODAY AT

Jack Hamilton Tire &  Service
401 W. Main Phone

. .
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You Are Giving To Eight Organizations -  Not One!

W H E N

TO YOUR
V C O M M U N ITY  CHEST

GIRL SCOUTS . . .

When you give to the Community Chest you ore helping to 
mohe better citisens out of little girls who porticipott in 
Scouting. We ore now a member of the Coprock Girl Scout 
Council and hove access to trclned scouting assistance 
which in turn makes our local efforts more effective.

TO YOUR
COMMUNITY CHEST

CRK»PLED CHILDREN'S FUND i . .
This fine organisation ossists our local people who h«we 
crippled ckildrea. They buy crutches, brcKes, eye glosses, 
etc. for fondlles who cannot offord these items for their 
children. They oho cefl on the Nctionol Society when the 
prcMem Is too big for local unit to handle. They also help 
get scarred t issue removed by getting injured children to 
piostk lurgeens ever the stote. Your giving the united wey 
gives some crippled ebUd e better cwonce and a woy for e 
b itte r  Hfe.

(

TO YOUR 
CHEST

BOY SCOUTS . . .

The bey scout ergoniaotion Is weB known to c l  of us and 
certainly we hnew what a marveieus training job they are 
doing. We belong to the South Plains Boy Scout Council 
and hove one fuB time selarlud man living In BruweGeld new. 
Mr. Den Boose. When yen give the united way you ore help
ing to train young men with the morel ffltor for the future.

TO YOUR 
CHEST

SALVATION ARMY . . .
The ioivnHon army Is the one erganlaation who assists clti- 
sent In ear community when tiioy ore in need of food, gas 
to get to the nest town, housing when they are cold and out 
of money, medicine when they are skk. and in many in
stances help them to find work. These ore destitute people 
who Hue hoto or who ere posi ieg through. The nsost of this 
money geos for food. TMs is enether eiumplo of hew you 
help others hy giving threugh the Connnnnity Chest .

Our Goal Is
munity Chest

GIVE till it feels good
EVERYBODY BENEFITS

' l i e  Red Feather S p b o l O f The 
Coi!Hnunity Chest Stands For Service, Not Charity 

A Y E  T O D A Y . . .  1 DAY'S PAY!

YOU CAN PAY AS YOU PLEASE . . .
. . .  By Draft Monthly, Quortnily, Amwally.

. . . .  Chncli or Cash Dvriiig Campoign.

The health, welfare, and recreational organizations ot this community 
and the people served by them. . .  greatly appreciate the splendid sup
port you have given! hem in the past. With your one generous contribu
tion one time each year, you help all of our charitable groups in giving 
aid where it's needed most . . . To the young, the ill, the aged, to the 
cripples, and to keep devastating diseases from healthy bodies like mine 
and yours.
. LET US NOT F O R G E T . . .  This Is Not My Community 

Chest, or Your Community Ch e s t . . .  It Is Ours!

. . .  $15,475
TO YOUR

V  COMMUNITY CHEST
GOOD FELLOW FUND . . .

It has boon an Amoricon tradition for a long timo to try to 
maho somo under privilogod family happy during the Christ
mas Soosen by giving thorn toys, food, etc. if you would liho 
a heart warming eiporionco Christmos, voluntoor to help de
liver those beskots Christmas day. See the smiles from littio 
children’s faces, hear the words from these mothers, ood 
give yourself o thrill you will never forget by helping some 
poor family hove a good Christmas. Your Community Chest 
is so worthwhile . . . Give generously todayl

TO YOUR
V C O M M U N ITY  CHEST

RED CROSS . . .

The American Bed Cross it another orgonissetion that hot 
been with ns s  long time and it leey were not doing ca nB 
ovor good job, they would fold up! About 30*« of tbe Bed 
Cross allocation stays in tbe County, and we hope Brown
field will never have a big eeough catastrophe to need the 
notionol't assistance. Tbe local money it nsed to assist U. S. 
Soldiers hi getting heme during emergencies, etc.

T0 Y0UR
V C O M M U N ITY  CHEST

HEART FUND . . .

As we oB knew, heort nllmsnts ore tnhing •  tervlfk  toB eoch 
yeor. A let ef meney Is neo ded fer eiperimentoi pnrposes 
tu de tur mine tbe couses os weB os bew to tuhe core ef dif- 
fereet beart elbnents after tbe ettocks bove come. The mest 
of this mouey gees te  tbe notioaal ossocietiea te be used en 
reseorch, etc.

TO YOUR
<rC0M M UN ITY CHEST

VOLUNTEER FIREMEN . . .
This is the first year to inclnde this greop in enr Cenummity 
Chest. This money goes towards a retkemeat and pension 
fnnd fer velante or firemen who serve ns here in Tarry Cennty. 
This fund provides fer o SIS per month income fer velantesr 
firemen who serve fer 20 years and who ore S7 years ef age. 
As you knew ear vehmteer firemen draw no salary, yet they 
pey IS per year dues aud since that is net ennngh inceme tu 
M ie core ef the retirement fnnd, year conuminity chest M t 
it thek dnty to kelp. There are B vehmteer fkemen who ore 
getting $2S per moeth and 1 fireman's widow here la Tarry 
C Booty.

The Polio Fuiid and American Cancer Society Have Been Invited to Participate in The Community Chest? but Have Refused to Come In!

One Day's\Pay Is A ll You Are Expected To Give!

TERRY COUNTY COMMUNITY CHEST
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tM que PTA W n Be Organized A t BHS 
U h ^  for Parents of Pre-School Tots

“ Parent* cnn do a great deal' Ing father and a too-protective 
Unrard getting their children' mother when he wa* a child.
physically, mentally and cmo- 
tkioally ready for school,'* said 
Kenneth Browning.

Browning is principal of Col
onial H ei^U  School, and pub
licity director for a new par
ent-teachers group which will 
be organized at 7:M p.n ., Mon
day in BHS library.

The new group will comprise 
parenu of pre-school youngst-

All parents are invited to be 
with us Monday.” said the prin
cipal, and: ”We especially urge 
parents with pre-school child
ren to become members of this 
new PTA, an organization uni
que in Brownfield.”

N U M B E R  1

TkU  i t  »ne o f s  $trie$ 9f  fo n t *rtUU$ on fed tro i tnoomo 
facet. The •rtielcM o r t  b<ued on information provided bp tka  
dmoriean liu t itu to  o f Certified fubU e AcconntanU and tk*  
ropat Bocietp o f Certified ru b lie  AeeonntanU.

You still have time— but not mueh lime—to do a little year-end 
tax planning and assure yourself of the beat possible break when 
you file your tax re tu rn  next April.

Millions •( h l(li. low sn<i middle ~

Ronald G. Swan Is
|MU«ais wi pur-mu.«#*« I-u . .  I ■ d* A »a
era throughout the county, and i | |  I I  V A ftA I*
will be a PTA unit here. Offic-|>MlWII III VmJo « l l v l

Far Eastern Cruise

Isrnme Utpsyer». realm ns *>’ »1 
careful alsls 'oS  ot Iheir Ananoal 
aSaira befweea n o « and Ihe Af.l of

mote deairablc problem of n aixcsbls 
inricaae in roar IS II  Income, re- 
»cr-e  . Ihia praradare —  Sciar e«-

•Sa.ra bcf«eea n o - « d  lne nr. 01 ^  ,p,.cd as laconw It roa
Ih » rear can por n* handsomely | ■ 
when the isa collector cnila licit

era will be elected, said Brown ' 
ing- I

He alao explained: “There j 
are a great many things which i 
parents can do toward prepar
ing themselves for their child’s 
entrance into formal education 
for the first Urn?.**

Flhn U Scheduled 
A moving picture. “ Preface 

To a Life,” will be sliown Mon
day night, portraying the crit
ical and formative years of a 
child’s life when his personality 
Is being affected by the attitud
es and actions of hia family 
and aaaociatea.

The fllm^wlll deal primaiily 
with a mad'who Is maladjusted 
because he had a too-demand-i

I

iptina hs*c sircsdy b»«un 10 ciisly 
iMh Ihosc c i l is  dcduclinnt and ipc 
nal cicmplions Ihal « t i l  reduce 
ibcii tai bilis

Ynu can do Ihis loo. huí pom « a i f  
OfI 00 fefer Ihan Dectmbrt J l

To  alen yon (o ihc tai «a«ins  
•lepi you m jy  he able lo labe be
fare Ihe etid of Ihe ycar ihis nc«e-

Tm iin t ineom# lad dodartlona lo 
saín a U i  adraniacc la not too 
diRlrull for I h e  mllllona of la i- 
payera — ho Ale id u rn a  on I h »  hoaia 
of c u a h  reccipla and caah d'ahurae- 
m enu ■Ca«h beala- buaincaa and 
profeaalonal men can thifl incorna 
by lim ply delaying or apeeding up 
t h e  collerllon of acronnta r»cei*abl« 
near I h e  end of I h e  year Salcanirn

Meaiib W Girls Drop 
Two To SiinJcwn

Sundown won a p iir of girls’ 
beafcetball games from Meadow 
•t Meadow Monday night, win
ning the B-team game, C1-4S, 
and the “A” contest. 60-54.

Mnry Domengious, with 27 
points, led the A-team’s victory 
Meadow was leading 33 29 at 
halftime and 41-40 going into 
the fourth quarter.

Betty Eubanks bit 20 points 
and Linda Hendricks 19 for 
Meadow.

In the B-team game, Barbara | pf^nlt. Ellen McCormick w as; 
5 ^  scored 24 and Glenda high for McAdoo with 24. Lind-1 
Huffman 21 for Sundown Clara al Dennis got 17, '
Duncan had II and Jeanie Salt-1 MrAdno won the B-team con- • 
bury 19 for Meadow.

Ronald G. Swan, damage 
controlman fireman, USN, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Swan of 
317 East Hill, arrived last week 
in San Diego abroad the dest
royer USS Shields after com
pleting a six-month cruise in i 
the Far East.

During the stay in those wat
ers, the Shields was a unit of 
the U.S. 7th Fleet, participating 
in fleet exercises and anti-sub
marine warfare training.

Between operations, the dest
royer’s crew visited in Hawaii; 
Midway: Hong Kong; Kaohsu- 
Ing, Formosa; and in Yoko  ̂
sulm, Yol:ohBma. Kobe and 
Nagoya, Japan.

M«adow lo * t  Cag* 
OpBMf To McAdoo

George Scott scored 18 points 
Tuesday as McAdoo dowr.ed 
Meadow, 52-43, in a basketball 
game.

Don Teague dumped in 13 
points, three more than Leroy 
Scott. For Metidow, Harold 
Hinson had 13 and Ronnie Bell 
II.

In the girl’s game. Meadow 
won, 53-47. Linda Hendricks lei 
the winning attack with 32

loro in# 09H| 0» *” *• n#jf if»# gì in# yoar 9ai«*Bmrn
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Tht President said his civil 
lights program was designed to 
follow the Supreme Court’s 
decision on Infegralion and to 
go no faster or further.

Protein, not faU alone, is 
linked to coronary Ills.

India map* an aiirterlty pro
gram to curb Inflation

f  i m H i i i i  Bargains in Every Department
Friday, Nov. 29th—Tuesday, Dec. 3rd . . .

A  SELECTED GROUP OF

DRESSES
Sizes Sub-Taan, Junior Sizat 5 to IS, 
Misses sizds 8 to 20. Half Sizes 12 'A
to 20'A.

10.95 VALUES
NOW ________
12.95 values

NOW ..........—
14.95 VALUES
NOW ....... ........
19.95 values
NOW................
22.95 VALUES_
NOW.................
24.95 VALUES
NOW .................
29.95 values

NOW ......... ..
34.95 values
NOW .................
39.95 values
NOW.... ............
44.95 values
NOW ..............

6.95
7.95
8.95

10.95
12.95
14.95
17.95
19.95
24.95
29.95

ONE GROUP OF

HATS
Fell», Satins and. Velvfts . . .  
Value» from 5.95 to 29.95

V 2 PRICE

Group Of

C O A T S
AND

S U I T S
Selected from requiar 

stock . . .  Buy Now and Sava.

24.95 values

NOW__________
34.95 VALUES
NOW_____ ____
49.95 VALUES
NOW ......i............
59.95 VALUES
NOW .............. .....
69.95 VALUES
NOW ...................
84.95 VALUES
NOW ............ .......
99.50 VALUES
NOW....................
125.00 VALUES 
NOW ....................

16.95
22.95
34.95
39.95
49.95
54.95
69.95
84.95

GROUP OF -

GostUme
Jewelry

VALUES FROM 
1.00 to 6.95

NOW PRICE

GIRLS' COATS
Sizas 3 to 6x and 7 to 14 

Sub-Teen sizes.
14.95 VALUES
NOW ___________________
17.95 VALUES
NOW__ ________________
22.95 VALUES
NOW ___________________
24.95 values
NOW ....................... ...............
29.95 VALUES
NOW ....____ _____________

GROUP OF

also

9.95
12.95
14.95
17.95
19.95

GIRLS’  SKIRTS
GREATLY REDUCED 

Sizas 3 to 6x, 7 to 14, and Sub- 
Taans. Wools, Corduroys, Taffatas 

and Cotton Quilts.

4.95 VALUES
NOW___ __
5.95 values
NOW....... .....
6.95 values
NOW.............
7.95 values
NOW.............

3.00
3.95
4.95
5.95

ENTIRE STOCK OF

G O W N S
Greatly Reduced!

Î

Do

We Are Overstocked 
Prices Are Slashed

■L.

VR)rafor Reg. $109.S0

Rediñing Chairs

i'  ̂ \ '

10 %  DownA

24 Months To Pay

This Is All

20%  T O
Buy How

New Merchandise

40%  O F F
We Need The Room 
For New Merchandise

0
For Christmas

Diikmcy Hide^-Bed, Reg. $339.50

Platform Rocken Reg. 29.50 .....
2 pc. Living Seites
As Low A t ......... ..........................
Occotionol CiMirs
AN Colors. Only............................
100" Sofa —  Block
Reg. 369.95 ................................
Child's Rockers
NotiariBl or Red Only....................
Room Rvbber
Swivel Rockers Reo. 79.50.........
Hassocks Yom Choice
of Color........................................
One Group Lomps *
Your Choice........... ....................
2 pc. room Rubber
Sectioftol Pen. 289.50.................
3 pc. Foam Rubber
^ecHonol Rog. 249.50...............

<288
$2450
»88°°
*10°°
»288
»3’ s

»62°°
»10°°

» 4 * 5

1 8 8
19 8

3 pc. Ranch Oak Reg. $23950 
Bedroom Solfe.........................
2 pc. Bedroom Suite 
Chorcool Reg. $229.50...........
Maple Hutch ond 
Sideboord Reg. 239.50.............
2 pc. Sofo Bed Suites
Foom Rubber Reg. 219.50.........
Maple Studio Couch 
Beoutiful Cover Reg. 1 B9.50......
100" Duignev
Hide-o.Bed Reg. 369.95.........
3 pc. Plostic Living
Room Suite Reg. 239.50...........
4 pc. Bedroom Seite
BlMched Mobogony Reg. 399.95 
Circulor Heoters 9A O /
ASSixM 4.V H
5 pc. Dinette Sirite
Req. 159.50................................

1 8 8
1 8 8
1 7 8
1 8 2
1 3 8
»288
1 8 8
»298

2 pc. Bedroom ^  O O O
S U I T E S - r e g . $159i0 I Z O

0  o H

1 3 2

10 Year Guarantee Posture Innerspring Mattress (reg. 6 9 i0 ) . . .  ‘44 
CASH òr Credit —  24 Months To Pay

Farm and Hama AppliaiKe
wU

Phone 2050 Across Street From Pott OfBce

Complete 
Home Furnishings
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Union Aerials Knock Down Mobeetie, 43-38
rtment

t

)ATS
4 . . . alto

i ri»*.

r -

- im J .

JOHNNY JONES 
Top End . . .

t_*.

MIKE BROWNING 
Shifty Runner . . .

ELLIS COX 
Top Defensive Back

JON FULFER 
Charging Center . .

GEORGE FUGITT 
Tough Lineman . . .

isr.
■'f.l

3.00
3.95
4.95 

^ 5

N S
luced!

LARRY MEEKS 
Double-Duty Man . . .

ELDON JOHNSON 
Defensive Power . . ,

GEORGE MCDONALD 
HardCharglaf G uard. .

ROBERT TRAVIS 
Hustling Back . .

DONALD GODWIN 
Extra Point Specialist.

At Cobb’s
It's

.* /  - 1 * *
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Fine Quality

White Shirts
by Manhattan

to please the most

discriminating taste

ManheHsn puts Ike fashion emphasis where it 

counts most . . .  in beautifully fitted collars. 

Choose a collar stylo most becomming to him 

In Gne quality white broadcloth. Assorted 

sleeve lengths in both regular and double cuff 

styles.

00 and S C O O

Extra length bodies and sleeves for tall men . . .

■ ÁAARK II . . .  A  
Man's Toiletries

Mark II ITofletries for men give you that won
derful hi-man aroma —  net perfume . . . every 
man on your gift Kst will welcome Mark II 
After-SiMve or Cologne . . .  or be sniart—-give 
them the After-Shave end Cologne Gift Set
combination, ’

AFTER SHAVE L O T IO N .................................................  2.S0*
AFTER SHOWER C O L O G N E ......... f.................. - .......... 3;00*
PRE-ELECTRIC SHAVE LOTION , . J ................................2.50*
LOTION a C O LO G N E S ETS.......................................... 5.S0»

•  All Prices Plus Tax_____________________________________

AT COM 'S FME GIFT WRAPPING A PLEASURE 
SHOP EARLY . . .  USE OUR LAY-AWAY . . .

Cub Stadium To  Be 
Regional Tilt Site

-1^

MONT MULDROW 
Aggressive Lineman .

X

EUGENE HUGHLETT 
Determined End . . .

Despite miserable 23 degree 
weather and a field frozen 
solid, the Union Wildcats came 
from behind in the last two 
periods to hand Mobeetie a 43- 
38 licking and claimed their bi
district tilt played Saturday at 
Pam pa.

After trailing, 13-6, at the end 
of the first pericxl. and 26-18 at 
the half, the ‘Cats rallied for 
four TD’s in the second half 
to pull the game out of the 
fire.

Union will move into the final 
round of playoffs Saturday 
when they host the Jay ton Jay
birds here in Cub .Stadium 
Kickoff time is set for ^;30 
p m .

Short-Lived lead
Alfred Newsom gave the 

Wildcats a short-lived lead as 
he wont o%er for a touchdown 
from the three after the ’Cats 
had driven 50 yards from the 
opening kickoff. Try for point 
(ailed

Minutes later Mobeetie drove 
50 yanis in eight plays to knot 
the score. A pass play from l.a- 
Wayne Hogan to Archie 5»crib- 
ner went the final 20 yards. 
Point was no good.

Scribner tallied the second 
Mobeetie score on an end- 
around play that covered 17 
y a r d s ,  capping a 60-yard

march, Clinton Simpson added 
the extra point on a run.

A Newsom to Wylie Kay pass 
combination clicked for the sec
ond Union touchdown early in 
the second quarter. The 17- 
yard aerial climaxed a four- 
play, 50-yard drive. The try for 
point failed.

The Panhandle lads added 
two more tallies in the second 
period on a 50-yard drive, Fer
rell Baird going the final four 
yards, and a 26-yard dash by 
Tommy Corcoran. Baird ran 
the extra point on the second 
score.

Passes Click
Kay broke loose for a 54- 

yard dash following the kickoff 
to close the margin to 26-18 at 
the half.

In the third period, two Kay 
to Newsom aerials clicked for 
touchdowns. The first, a 30- 
yarder, capped a 50-yard drive 
in seven plays. Newsom added 
the point on a run.

Minutes later Kay flipped to 
his running partner for 22 yards 
to wind up a 72-yard drive in a 
12 play series.

Baird passed 10 yards to 
Paul Hathaway for the lone 
Mobeetie score in the third 
period, giving them a 32-31 edge 

See No. 2 Page 4
9

A  Dozen Cubs Complete Eligibility
With the completion of the 

1957 gridiron season. 12 Cubs 
ended their high school eligi
bility.

Much of the Cubs* success 
can be attributed to these sen
iors who provided the leader
ship and experience necessary 
for a football team.

Numbered among the group 
are s I x offensive starters, 
whose positions are expected 
fo be hard to fill.

Though the Cubs could claim 
only a 3-5-2 record for the sea
son, they could not be called a 
soft touch by any of their op
ponents.

Opposing coaches vowed this 
was the hardest-hitting team 
In the district—Kermit, for in
stance, lost four starters for hi- 
diatrirt play after their clash 
with Brownfield.

Thumbnail sketches of grad
uating seniors:

Johnny Mack Jones — After 
transfering to Brownfield his 
junior year, he played on the 
B team. Moving up to a first 
string slot this year, he devel
oped Into one of the top ends 
In the district.

Mike Browning—A three-year 
letlerman for the Cubs. “ Little 
Mike” proved to be the spark 
that ignited the team on num
erous occasions. An all-district 
selection last year, he is ex
pected to repeat again.

Ellis Cox — Without a doubt 
the most underrated player on 
the Cub squad. He is one of the 
top defensive backs in the dist
rict and turned in numerous 
gaining runs on the offensive 
side as well. Ellis Is a three 
year letterman for the Cubs.

Donald Godwin — Though 
seldom playing offensively, 
Donald likely will long be re
membered for his pressure ex
tra point kicking that preserved 
lies with Plainview and Kermit 
this season. This year will he 
his first varsity letter.

Robert Travis—Better Known 
as “killer.“ he earns his first 
letter this year. He is an ag
gressive defensive player, pro
viding hustle and spirit for the 
squad.

Eldon Johnson Another first 
year letlerman. Though quiet 
and unassuming, he has provid
ed some excellent line play for

the Cubs this year.
Jon Fulfer—The Cubs’ hard- 

blocking center. He earned a- 
varsity letter this year and •  
reserve numeral In *56. He has 
turned in numerous g o o d  
games this season, especially 
on the offeniive side of the 
ledger.

Engnns Hughlett — Probably 
the acrapieat player on tht 
squad. Though oif slight stature, 
be never stopped mixing it up 
— either In practice or in •  
game. His second lettering year 
was highlighted last week as he 
caught a J^yard peoa for a TD 
and tumod In a sparkling de
fensive show.

George FugHt — Without e 
a doubt one of the top llnemee 
in District 2-AAA. After a slow 
start this season, he develop
ed into one of the toughest 
tackles In the area. He was 
named to the aecond ail-dlstrlct 
team In ‘56 and haa a good 
chance of copping firat team 
honors this aaason. He Is a 
three year letterman.

Georgs McDonald — Anothar 
of the Cubs’ tough defensive 

Sat No. I t

Why use tm when
one will do?

% u 7 /  c h  b e ffe tio  t )t o f e d ' 

y o u r m o fo r  h / M  T h is  o h e  

^//-p9^B 9fber o i/ ib a n  To  

c h a n g e -fro m  h e m /y  o if  

T o  fig h T o i/a o c o td in g  

T o T h e s e a s o n .

Phillips

Users of Tier-Aanc* An-Wmther Motor OH nevw haw
to 'tnsrry shout using different cradM of oil at different 
seasons of the year. TRor-Aanc is a ligh* oU *nd hsavy oil 
in one (grades lOW through 30). Furthermors, it hibrioatM 
and protecu your motor far better than any of the otd- 
faahioned “stills grads" oils.

The reason is that I'aor-Aanc never gets too tlucfc or too 
thin, in a cold engins it flows quickly for easy siarliiig. In a 
hot engine it reuins the "body" necessary to prevent wear. 
It reduces friction to save you gMotinc. It keeps your eogiiie 
clean. Compared to old-fashioned oils it can even dbuflir 
engine life. Get Taor-Aanc All-Weather Motor Oil today 
from your Phillips 66 Dealer. *A tradsBark

PtOLurs PmoLSUM Comtany

m u l u M



o  AT C H IC À 6 0  M iÉlite STAKTING SUNDAY AT REGAL

p | p|K^  iiCfiM  FCflrorco m  iwhHNp
Friday and Saturday at Regal

Full Round of Activities
SciGOCG^ctkn mlerteinMGnt

vUl take over the aereen c4 the
Riaho TlMtr*. ata ting FiÉlair 

when "Rftmos”fiMf SMurday
and “Sta Dáñl," both to Rdf 
alacopt and ralaa«ed by Twao- 

Cat u r y-Poa, 
the naw doubla iMtara.

**Kronoa«’* aiarrlng Jaff Mor- 
rov, BariMra Laarranca ao<] 
John Emmy, takes its UUa 
from tba mytlbcal gtaat of die 
■aaM nmmm. In the fHm. pro
duced and diractad by Kurt 
Neumann, it is ao electronic 
aaonater arhich invades t b a  
earth from another planet in 
search of a near supply of ener
gy to replace the darindling sup
ply on its oarn planet 

In Its quest. **KrDnoa*' ab 
tacks a series of elactrical

Marin« Corot Sorçoant 
K«cruifingTo Oitcutt

A U. S. Marine Corps recruit
ing sergeant arill be in Broam- 
field on Dec. S. 12 and It.

The sergeant will be here to 
discoss “No active duty with 
the Raserves” adth prospective 
Marbles. It*s a plan offered 
only by the Corps and designed 
for the volunteer.

The recruiting sergeant will 
be located from It a.m. until 
1 p.m.. In Local Board lit , 
Broamftald Savings R Loan 
building.

olants in this country, wreaking 
havoc among the people. How 
tho three piincipels cope with 
thia Bsanater, which atands over 
100 feat high, providqa the hair- 
raising entertainmem. Tha spe-

Slated for National 4-H

Cbrk Gable, Yvonne DeCario Starring 
In Warner bothers''Band of Angek'

eial effecu, aapaclally craatad 
1 byand deaignad by fack Rabin 

Irving Block and Louie Oa 
Witt, make “Kronoa” ao awe
some eight to behold.

“She Devil," also produced 
and directed by Kurt Neumann, 
stars Mari Blanchard. Jack 
Kelly and Albert Dakkar. It 
tails the spine-tingling story of 
two scientists who use a new 
and untried serum on a tuber
cular patient in the hope of cur
ing what appears to be a hope
less case.

The serum works but, to their 
aroaiement, causes a complete 
change in the subject’s appear
ance and personality, Th« sub
ject, Mari Blanchard, tuma 
into a Ibief and murderess but 
the scientists are unable to 
cure her, since the serum has 
established an immunity to any 
pain in her body. The film’s 
dramatic conclusion promises 
audiences highly suspensefu) 
screen action.

I speak truth, not so much 
as I would, but as much as I 
dare: and I dart a little thus 
more as I grow older.—Mon- 
talgn.

The program provided for de- 
egatas to ivational 4-M congress 
la Chicago, Lwcemoer l-a wuuta 
make any taan-age boy or girl 
work tor chance to go — ano 
that’s what tha 21 i-H club boys 
and girls wno wUl represaut 
laxas did.

'lhay are all Junior leaders. 
Some are winners in home eco
nomics and agricultural sut>- 
jact-matter fieios such as food, 
clothing, field crops, soil and 
water conservation, and home 
improvement. Others represent 
all-around achievement in per
sonal developnMnt and com
munity activity.

Scheduled to leave F o r t  
Worth Friday atternoon, the 
delegates wMI be accompanieu 
by assistant State 4-H leaders, 
Gerald York and Erma Wines, 
and county extension agents. 
Mrs. Velma .Slaughter of brown 
county, and Al Petty of Den
ton county, and Texas Extan- 
sion Director John Hutchison, 
who is a special guest at Con
gress this year.

Tha Congrese theme, "IM
PROVING F A M I L Y  AND 
COMMUNITY LIVING," wiH 
be developed In group assem- 
bliee by outstanding speakers 
and discussion loaders. Secret
ary Benaon will speak at one of 
the ipecial sessions on Tuet- 
day.

A aaw faature an tha dala- 
gates' program Is a career 
exploration session. A special 
meeting It alee pfaawed for 
leaders to review progress In 
the 4-H Peoplem ^Peo^ pro-

devalapwieNt of rural y»uth 
programs around tha world. 
Youth dalegatas fraas If tore- 
Iga countrlas will taka part la

I Coagraes activftlas.
I Headline acts from the enter- 
' tainment world will add fun 
land festivity. Delegates will 
! have a chanca to hear a "pop" 
Iconcart by the Chicago Sym- 
' pliony Orchestra, with two 4- 
H'ars as guest soloists.

Tbay will hoar Purdua Univ
ersity Glee Qub, see Cine
rama’s ' ’Seven Wonders of the 
World" and top novelty and 
musical acts. In short, it will 
ba the kind of entertainment 
that many of these boys and 
girls have never had an opport
unity lo experience.

Award winners in all fields 
will be honored at meal events 
by host donors, friends of 4-H. 
Sometimes the entire group, 
nearly 2,00 strong, will be to
gether in one ballroom. At
mosphere, fellowship and en- 
tartainment make mealtime a 
special time at Congrats.

Wednesday all delegates and 
leaders will attend the Interna 
tkmal Livestock Exposition to 
enjoy the horse show and sec 
exhibits. That evening they 
will give their own own show 
—their annual 4-H Club parade 
for the expoaition audience.

Visits to the Chicago Natural 
History Museum and the Mu- 
•seum of Science and Industry 
ere  on the agenda, too.

4-H Congress closes with the 
annual banquet and farewell 
party in the Hilton on Thursday 
evening, December S.

"Band of Angels," the tum
ultuous best seller by Pultizer 
Prize-winner Robert Pean War- 
ran, has bean made into a pow
erful motion picture by Warner 
Bros.

Starring Clark Gable. Yvonne 
DeCaiio, Sidney Poiter and 
Efrem Zimbalist Jr., the Warn
er Color film premieres Sun
day at the Regal Theatre.

The story, set in the South at 
the time oT the Civil War, fo
cuses itself on the romance of 
its two main characters, Ham- 
ish Bond, wealthy New Orleans 
.gentleman and former freeboot- 
ing slave-runner. He is portray
ed by Clark Gable in his first 
Civil War role since his memor- 
abie Rhett Butler in "Cone 
With The Wind.” Opposite him 
is Yvonne DeCarlo who plays 
a Southern aristocrat who falls 
to the lowest depth of degrade-

No. 1 -

tion known to her society, and 
finally is taken in by Gable 
and made mistress of his house.

Filmed in the actual locale 
of the story. Baton Rouge, 
Louisiana, the film boasts 
many authentic Civil War set
tings. An ante-bellum planta- 
tlon manskw. The Cottage, 
serves as Cable’s upriver 
home. The mansion today is still 

! owned by members of the ori- 
: ginal family which built it in 
i  the 1800’s. A river boat, the 
\ Gordon C. Greene, said to be 
the largest packet boat in the 

I world also plays an important 
; role in the story, 
j Sidney Poitier who played 
' one of the exciting ring leaders 
j in "The Blackboa^ Jungle," is 
I seen as Rau-Ru, the former 
slave leader who joins the 
Union Army and returns to kill 
his former master.

Raoul Walsh directed "Band 
Of Angels" in WamerColor

from a screenplay by Johnierts. It is a Warner Bros.’ 
Twist. Ivan Goff and Ben Rob-1 presentation.

JONES THEATIlkS
: * >V| , ( c: I . MiMd.'r

K E G A L
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linemen. He owns one varsity^ 
and one reserve letter. j

Mont Mukirow — One of the; 
more aggressive guards in the ; 
district. After coming up 
through the freshman and B 
team ranks, he earned his sec-;

Thar«.. Fri. R Sof. 
Nov. 21 • 2« R 30

S—day R Moadoy 
Dm . 1 R 2

E IA L T C

ond letter this year. He is alert j

Toastmasters fall roughly into 
fw n ffmiin«* Thd» flln  k ind , and

guished guest In a tone of rev
erent awe, as if he were being 
unveiled.—Detroit News.

and hard-hitting 
Larry Meeks—Tough seldom 

having the chance to show 
much on offense from his wing- 
back slot, he turned in some ex
cellent defensive games. He 
has earned two varsity letters 
and played freshman and B 
football.

Thursday, Nev. 2 t

"THE FIRST 
TRAVELING

DIAL tm

SALESLADY'

But no pleasure is compara- 
able to the standing upon^ the 
vantage-ground of Truth. — 
Bacon.
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BARRY NELSON
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Meadow Places Two Emphasizes irownflald Nawi-HeraJd.Jhurrday^ Nov. 28, 1957 PA6 E THRU

On 4-B 'Dream Team'

"MY FAVORITE RECIFE* — Mr*. Robert 
Townzen of 401 North B it shown preparing 
her favorite recipe, date loaf. Mrt. Townzen't 
directions: Cook 2 cups sugar and I cup milk 
to a little more than the soft ball stage. Take 
from stove and stir in I boz dates and. 2 cups

nuts. Put into damp cloth and roll into long 
strip. Let stand for a time and then slice. 
Mrt. Townzen hat found her date loaf to be 

"tops" with her three children six grandchil
dren and one great grandchild. (NEWSfotol

Tech Captains Selected \Tecb. FrosK 
To Play in Bowl Games

Guard Charley Moore and 
end Pat Hartsfield, captain and 
alternate captain respectively 
of Texas Tech’s 1957 football 
squad, have been awarded out
standing honors, it was an
nounced Sunday.

Moore has been chosen to ap
pear in the East-West Shrine 
game, to be played Dec. 28 in 
San Francisco’s Kezar Stad
ium. and Hartsfield has been 
chosen to play in the annual 
Blue-Gray game at Montgo
mery, Ala., the same day.

Fourth Raider Selected
Moore is the fourth Red Raid

er to be picked for the Shrine 
game, one of the most prized 
honors available to college 
players. The l a t e  Ransom 
Walker was the first Raider 
chosen in 1128. He was followed 
by the great Walter Schlink- 
man In IMk and by Jerrell

Price in 1951.
Hartsfield is the I2th Raider 

to be tapped for Blue-Gray 
game competition. The first 
was Tuffy Nabors and Joe 
Smith, center and end respect
ively, in 1947. In 1951, Red 
Phillips was chosen, the sec-, 
ond center from Tech to be 
honored.

End Vic Spooner and tackle 
Jimmy Williams were chosen 
in 1953, but a Gator Bowl ap
pearance, prevented their play
ing. In I9S4. quarterback Jerry 
Jc^nson. fullback Rick Spinks 
and end Claude Harland were 
chosen anef played.

In 1955, fullback IxMinle Gra
ham. quarterback Jack Kirk
patrick and tackle Bill Herch- 
man were chosen, but a Sun 
Bowl appearance prevented 
their playing.

Ended Careers
l^oor> and Hartsfield ended
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Open Cage 
Schedule \

A lO-man Texas Tech fresh
man basketball squad will open 
its 1957-58 schedule against 
Clarendon College at Lubbock 
Monday night. |

Tallest of the candidates for 
I Coach Gene Gibson’s Picadors 
I are 6-9 Harold Hudgen of Ball
inger and 6-8 Don Perkins of 
Irving. Others are Bob Selman. 
5̂-10 of Bledsoe; Scott Mack. 6-
0 of Lubbock; Harlan Heit^ 
camp, 6-0 of San Antonio; Steve 
Lee, 6-2 of Cotton Center; Ed

, die Joe Baten, 6-1 of Clarendon;
! Carlyle Smith, 6-1 of Grand 
Prairie; Howard Jones. 6-2 of 
Post; and Jim Johns, 5-10 of 
Dallas.

AIT home games will be play-
1 ed in Lubbock Municipal Coli- 
I seum at 6 p.m. preceding Tech 
, varsity contents.
I The schedule:I Dec 2—Clarendon home. Dec.
I 7 — loce Oilers home, Dec. II 
I — West Texas freshman home, 
Dec. 20 — Schreiner home. Jan. 

i  7 — Wayland home. Jan. 10 — 
Hardin-Simmons home. Jan. II 

, —West Texas at Canyon, Jan. 
25 — Ince Oilers home, Feb. 10 
— Hardin-Simmons at Abilene. 
Feb. 18 — Wayland home. Feb.

brilliant Tech careers in Little { 
Rock. Ark., Saturday after
noon. Hartsfield was an all- 
stale choice at Lubbock High 
School. Me played on both stale 
champion Westerners t e a m. i 
Hartsfield probably will be the 
last Raider to win four letters 
in football, having lettered his : 
freshman season.

Moore was one of the most 
outstanding players in Lubbock 
history and went on to a great 
career at Texas Tech, where he 
lettered all three years on the 
varsity and capped it by being 
elected captain this season.

*Tm proud that both boys 
were chosen,” Coach DeWitt 
W e a v e r  declared Sunday. 
“They have been outstanding 
players for us and great cap
tains. They richly deserve this i 
honor.”

Whiteface’s D i s t r i c t  4-B 
champions dominated all-dist
rict selections released tins 
week.

Meadow, Wilson, New Deal i 
and New Home placed two 
players each on the ‘‘dream I 
team.” A tie for left half p!ac-l 
ed 12 men on the squad. i

T h e Broncos also placed 
three men on the second team 
and two were given honoralile 
mention.

Meadow gridders selected in
clude Harold Henson, senior 
end; Don Bowman, guard; 
Royce Terry, guard; James 
Smith, quarterback, and Bobby 
McCallister, tackle. Ronnie Bell 
and Jeff Kaiser, Inith halfbacks 
were selected on the honorable 
mention list.

Bell, though ranking fourth 
high scorer in the district, was 
the victim of too many top- 
notch halfbacks. Smith scored 
50 points in season play, 

j McCallister missed the first 
team by only one vote.

I FIRST TEAM
Pos. Player, School
E Gasper New Home
E Himton
T Dokken
T Beggs

FD

Arnold Whiteface 
Castro New Home 
Etheridge Wilson 
Christie New Deal 

SECOND TEAM 
Weird Wilson
Casebott Cooper 
Phillips New Deal 
Cox Whiteface

McCallister Meadow 
Angercr

Rules Toward High Tech Stadium To Be j 
School Recruiting j Feature.Cf Tteview', i

RII

Terry
Weaver
Veretto
Smith
Allen

Bell

Cooper
Meadow

Wilson
Cooper

Meadow
Whiteface

Meadow

It is a violation of Soiithwcs'. 
Conference rules for college re
cruiters to contact high school 
athletes during football season, 
ar at school during school 
hours, or any time at school 
without permission of school 
authorities.

These regulations and others 
were pointed out by Howard 
Grubbs, Southwest Conference 
executive secretary.

The rules are embodied in 
resolutions pasesd by the con
ference in May, 1950, us a re
sult of recommendations made

The most interesting play' 
from three Southwest Confer
ence football games and three 
football features will be shown 
at 7:30 p m. Tuesday on Chan 
ncl 13 on the Humble Com- i 
pany’s. Football Review. !

Kern Tips will describe the j  
plays taken • from the Texas | 
A&M-Texas. Baylor-Rice a n d  
SMU-TCU games,

F(K)thall feiitures oa the p 
gram show how Texas Tech is 
budding up it.i athletic |)ia 
how the Rice In.stitute’s six)

Leatherwood New Deal 
Bell Cooper

Meadow
Wilson 

New Deal 
Snodgrass Whiteface 

G Bowman Meadow
C McCoy Whiteface
QB Welch Whiteface

25 — Ince Oilers home, and 
Mar. 4 — Ince Oilers home.

The varsity opens Dec 2 at 
Lubbock against Abilene Chris- 
lain „ College.

Final
2-AAA Standings

Sea.son
Tram W L T I
Kermit ........  7 1 0 ,
Andrews ... 8 2 0
Brownfield .3  5 2
Monahans 3 7 0 .
Odessa Ector _ 2 8 0
Pecoi 2 8 0

District
Team W L T .1
Kermit .......  4 0 I
Andrews . . .. 4 1 0
Brownfield ..... 3 I I
Monahans ...  2 3 0
Odessa Ector _ I 4 0
Pecos........ .......0 5 0

Moscow’s announcement that 
it will provide military and eco
nomic aid for Outer Mongolia 
may be indicative if a struggle 
between Russia and China for 
domination of Mongolia.

. , , , . . .  publicity man does his work
by a joint SWC-Interscholastic smjj players demonstia 
l.eogue committee.  ̂ pyj,g option play.

The cited resolutions read as , hankgiving I
follows: football classic between Tc a

1. To bar official visitations, and Texas AM will be broad 
to college campu.ses. prior to ! cast by Humble Oil L Refining 
graduation, of prospective ath- j Company.
letes during the season of a Kern Tips and Alec Chesse. 
sport in which the prospective j will be in College Station to 
athlete is a participant. | describe all the action and col

2. To allow official visitations or beginning at 1:15 p.m. o: 
to college campuses, when not KDUB radio, 
in violation of (1) above, of 
prospective athletes only on 
non-school days.

3. To allow contacts with 
prospective athletes by college 
coaches or scouts at the home 
high tchool during non-school

' **

Ma¡. and Mrs. James 
ihelfon Are Parents
A baby 

pounds 14
girl, weighing 7 

ounces, was born
hours only, and only after j  Nov. 14 to Mrs. Judy Shelton 
clearance by school author!-1 wife of Maj. James A. Shcltoi, 
ties; any such contacts to be I USA. at Tripler Army Hospital, 
limited to that portion of the Honolulu, Hawaii.
year following the close of foot
ball season.

It takes dissatisfaction to 
make efficient government — 
Atchison Globe.

Maj. .Shelton, who Is stafonec* 
with Headquarters. U S. Army 
Pacific. Fort .Shafter, is the 
••.on of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Shel
ton of Brownfield.

Mrs. Shelton is the daughter

FEAST — Brian David Bill- 
stein, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Moyd L. Billstein of Victor- 
a.* not allowing two polio- 

paralyzed legs bother his at
tack on a plump turkey leg 
today. T h e  youngster is 
spending his second Thanks
giving at Gonzales Warm 
S p r i n g s ^  Rehabilitation 
Foundation,' where the holi
day bird will be featured on 
the meiiu.

of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dans- 
berg of Rotterdam, Holland. 
'The baby was named Karen.

‘ t
af>

ON YOUR OLD WASHER 
TOWARDS THIS BRAND-NEW

Lw# #'• * -I- .

m;

PHIICO-BENDIX DUOMAHC
.5; >• W A S H E R - D R Y E R  C  O  M  B l  N  A T I  O  N

TH IS S U N D A Y
Hear Evangelist

EDDIE MARTIN
••ONE OF AMERICA'S FINEST PREACHERS"

A  EARL DAVIS
And Tlw CnModn Ckoir

if  VOCAL and TRUMPET SOLOS

Thrilling
Prnaching

Í t

J

Washes and dries 45 min. faster!

WsikM olMaMtl Cleiket
>v—Ms Stty rtme« e mktwfe 
In thm nnw t^o—etk. 3180 
filler kelei ell«lNate IInM

Sesecte test graves eely TreeMe-treel tverr port M 
OwoN f̂ic dewp-drles cae»- Ita Dwo-etic -v N  Nond ep 
pletely befara keff-dryieg. le a "life *eN" eqeol te 
Save* yea ep te 45 edewtesi etaey yaar« af ecfwal ete.

Ivee edeed

WEEK

Ädd Nilbee «y thoa Darf af 
lead! are feeraeteed safe Ferfect far dMpen, ploy taeietbiefD Opee safety 
le Ike eew Deo-edc Tber- cielbei, ete. 11 eiieetei deer, tack 8 bi. Water level 

H acorre tMe beat, eqeols everelgfit teeUegl ie belaw pert-bete epeMeg.

PMIue aendle Moma I oowdry AppEoneee
broMoM «0 yaa by Pbltoo CorporaOaa

F I R S T  B A P T I S T  
C H U R C H

t  Wondnrflil Doys 
Dm . 1-8^7:30 P.M. 
BrownfMd, Texas

Frank Daniel Furniture &  Electric
410 Watt Main "Better Values at Lowest Prices" PKone 4664

L O O K  P H  I  L C O l
I X
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Pool News

CAN SHE COUNT ON YOU?
Brownfield Girl Scouts

Th« Rev, Alton West preach 
cd here Sunday with 93 preseat 
for Suaday School. The Rev. 
sad Mrs. West and family were 
dinner guest in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nell Barrier and 
family. The West family were 
visitors in the homes of Mr 
and Mrs. Sid Fowler, Mr. and 
Mrs. O'Neal Watson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Dunn.

Mr. aad Mrs. J. M. Trussel!
visited Sunday la the home o2 

W. Yo

T H ir U  HNIFIT MOM CHIST CAMFAION 
■■One of eiflif Irowafield groupi which will 

»here ia the Cemmwnity Cheti fund* deriag 
IfS f h  the Girl S ceeft. The Cheti leereh fer

fund» It under way now in Terry County. Some 
100 volunieert are giving much iime to  puth 
the tearch ie a tuccettful end, which it the 
latt day of the tacoad weak la Oeeamhar.

No. 2
gotag Into the final frame.

Hogan tacked on the final 
Moheetie score in the fourth 
quarter on an 11-yard canter, 
setting the stage for two more 
Union scores via the aerial 
route.

Newsom unlimbered h I s 
throwing arm in the final per
iod to hit Jimmy Sargent for 
3B yards and a touchdown, end- 
lag a 90-yard drive.

Newsom tossed to Kay for 39 
yards and a touchdown late in

Meadow Has Three Representatives On 
Howard County Junior Colege Squad

Two members of Meadow’s 
1090 State cage finalists and a 
member of the 1095 quintet are 
on the Howard County Junior 
College squad at Big Spring, 
accof^ag to Harold Davis, 
coach.

Included In the 10-man squad 
are Gilbert Beil, Bobby Horton 
and Larry Lockett.

Bell, a four year letterman 
for the Broncos, aversged M 
poiats per game his senior year 
to lead Meadow to the State 
finals at Austin. He was salect- 
ed on tha first team sil-stats

WAMT A OAH W ITH

TeafX
with aafatir

AsW  
•iém

(S)
Stodebakor-

Paokazd
WIST TIXAS 

MOTOtS /

the gama to sew up the bl-dist- 
rict Utle. The final drivt was 
good for 04 yarda ia slx plays.

MuMs Inlurad
Tha victory may ba damag- 

hig lo the Wildcata because 
end Kermitt Shults recelved a 
twisted knee I» the tilt. Coach 
Kenaeth SaoM agid R 1« doubt- 
ful tbat Shuks wlll play agalast 
Jayton.

The frasea turf alao laflicoad 
aumerous cuta aad ahsasians
on the team.
, Facing a weight daficH of IT 
pounds par aMa. the Wildcau 
were toread lo pase for yardage 
agaiael Mobaatia. Though thay 
had thrown lasa than M passas 
sil seasoa, tha *Cate waat to Bm 
alr II Uasaa. conascthig U 
times Mr IM yarda.

Nasvaon and Kay avaragad 
17 yarda per carry durii^ the 
bruislng tÍK. Mobastte avarag-^ 
eded about 9.1 yarda par try. 

•T A T isncs

and played in the north-south 
all-star game last summer.

Horton, also a four-year let- 
termaa, was capuin of the 
Broncos bis ssnior year and 
gained honorable mention ali
ata te.

Lockett, the third Meadow 
graduate on the squad, trans
ferred to HCJC from Hardin- 
Simroona this year. His saalor 
year ha avaraged 17 polnta and 
was namad all-South Plains for 
two years.

The Jayhawk schedula;
Nov. M Syrs Jr. Collage. H 
Dec. 3 Decatur Jr. College 

H
9-7 Temple Tournament 
in Ranger Jr. Collafs, H 
I1-14 Saa Antonio Touraa- 

ment
17 McMuiry Frodi. T 
19 Schreiner Institute. H , 
Jan. 3-4 HCJC Tournam ^t 
7 Ciano Jr. CoUaat. H ,
II F r o s h ^  '
II San Angelo CoHefe, T 
II H-SU Frosh, H 
34 San Angelo CoUggn. H 
31 Odessa CoNege, T*
Fab. 1 Phillips Collega. T*
4 Aamrltlo 1C. H*
7 Oarandoa JC. H*

Mrs. J. W. Young in Meadow.
Bud and Faye Doklns of Le 

norah. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wat 
ton of Sundown, Opal Arm 
strong and Ray Watson of Fort 
Worth visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. O’Nsal Watson and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. Jamet 
Watson and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Barrier 
and boys and Vernon Aldridge 
visited Sunday in the home of 
Mr. aiKf Mrs. Roy Barrier and 
family.

Mr. aad Mrs. Neil Barrier 
and Kathy visited Sunday eve
ning in Scagravas with Mr. and 
Mrs. Gone Joplin aad Mark 
and Mr. and Mrs. David Dunn 
aad family.

Mrs. Martha Howard and 
Johnny visHtd In Brownfield
Suaday with Mrs. Ora Dodge. 
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Stokes

sad family of Seagraves, Mrs. 
Ethel Young and Warren of 
Brownfield and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Young and family were 
dinner guest In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Stokes Sun- 
dsy.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Duncan 
and girls were dinner guest 
Sunday In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elvks Duncan lyid 
chlldron.

Mrs. Thurman Solsberry has 
relumed heme after being a* 
the bedside of her mother, Mrs 
Dora Solsberry, in Tahoka 
Mrs. Solsbery U reported to be 
better.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Young 
and family ata supper Sunday 
with Mrs. Bthal Young and 
boys of Brownflald.

E ig irt-H n  Footbal 
Offered To Schock

Schools with enrollment of 
lass thaa 100 a»ay alect to play 
either six or eight-man football 
next yeaT, according to an 
announcement by the Univer
sity IntersclKdastic League.

A Six-Man district must vote 
for the change before k can be 
adopted. CoMb Kenneth Sams 
of Union said the vote inrobably 
will come up In 3-B soon and 
that he hopes It will make the 
step up.

UlL noted the policy will of 
fer the possibility of a Six-Man 
champion meeting an Eight- 
Man winner at the bi-district 
level. However, a compromise 
policy will be forthcoming from 
the league before the 1098 sea
son.

The new league was tried on 
an experimental basis in Dist 
rict 33-B this fall.

sfU l FFA Cmx# T* V

Mrs. Herod Hostess 
To Bridge Gathering

Ideal Bridge Club met with 
Mrs. Roy Herod of 703 Old 
Lamesa Road Weihteaday after
noon. with Mrs. C. F. Hafer 
taking high score priie.

Mrs. R. L. Bowers took sec
ond high and Mrs. Al Muldrow 
look the traveling prize. The 
Thartksgiving theme was used 
In decorations. Refreshments 
were hotrey spice apple cake 
with whipped cream and cof
fee.

Guests at the party were 
Mmes. Orb Stke, James Mur- 
iough and Leonard Chesshir. 
Members present were Mmes. 
BUI Anderson, Coy Barnett, 
Bowers. Hafer. Earl Layman, 
Toe McGowan. Muldrow, Frank 
Bec!t and E. Y. Wilder.

11 McMurry Froeh, H 
14 Clarendon JC, T*
19 AmarUlo JC. T*
II PMUipa CoUaga. H*
31 Odama CoUaga. H*
H OenaiM koms game: T dé

notas f  a m a on opponent’s 
court; * denotes conference 
game.

VISIT IN HEROD HOME 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Al

brecht of Lubbock were recent 
St ia tha home of Mr. and 

Roy Herod of 702 Old 
Lamesa Road. Albrecht is with 
tha Contlnantal Oil Co., and he 
Is to be transfsrred to Brown
field In the near future.

guei
Mrs

FFA DISTRICT WINNIRS — The trio pictured 
above, all mambart of Brownfiald Chaptar, Fu
ture Farmeri of America, took top honors horo 
Monday in FFA farm skill damonttrations, par- 
ticipatod in by mambort of Brownfiald Dis
trict, Tko youths will compoto Saturday in 
Big Spring on tho aroa lavai. From loft: Homor 
Pendergrasii Gono Purtoll and Laon Clark. 
Sponsors aro Waltor Moyor and Robart Back- 
nar, vocational agricoltura taachars in Brown-

fiold High School. Said Mayan "Purpota of 
tho farm skill damonstration is to promoto a 
battar undarstanding of agriculturo, to onoble 
farm boys to becomo mora proficient in pub
lic speaking, and to provide programs for dif- 
forant organizations.” Title of tho trio’s skill 
was "Soil and Plant Tiituo Tatting." Bocknar 
explained thet with the knowledge which the 
trio hot gained, the youths now era able to 
turn out professional tests of tho toil.

c * . -
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lmm«nu«l Intermediates 
Change Meeting Dates

Intermediate II girls of Im
manuel Baptist Church met 
Wednesday for a business 
meeting.

They voted to name their 
class "The Kingdom Seekers" 
and to hold regular meetings 
each first Wednesday.

After the meeting they went 
to the home of their teacher, 
Mrs. Howard Sherwin of <02 
East Cactus Lane, for a ham
burger supper. Those attending 
were Gem Wella, Sue Burris. 
Bobbie Bailey, Phoebe Key. 
Sharon McCarley, Ethelyn Bur- 
ria, Nancy Motes and Carolyn 
Rankia a former member.

Woman Is more efficient Shr 
talk for forty minutes with 

out a pAcher of water on r 
stand nearby. — San Francisco 
Chrenlele.

Dr. J . U. Borum Jr.
OFTOMtTRttT

H 7 S. fifth SI. fbene 3172

c o r n :
KOMMl
CHBIRI
SPÎNÂC

IT TAKES SKIU TO Fill A PRESCRIPTION
To be sure......... see usil

F in i Deuraa
UMen Mei 

II
Yda. RuMUag 337 3M
Yds. Paaaèng m 137
Total Yds. 4M 417 j
Fanahlaa 1 1-71
Punta. Ave. 3-31 1
Fumblas 4 4

•CORI BY QUARTERB
Union .  . .  • 13 13 13— 43
Mobeetie .  .  U IS I

J. M . BURLESON
MIAOOW. TCCAS

DEKALB
/ H y b B l d  S e r a h w i n

/ B a b y  Cl
/ S e e d  C o m

Gef aoqoalalad wRb him today. You'D Bad klsa 
qaaldiad lo aaNsI you with your iarming operattons. The 
OEXJILB pcodadi he offers have oome beai saeL tateaeksa 
rseeasch p rngw i-asA b lA bsii aad cgiseatad hy DEKALB 

■i,, iov the bettarmant of Amarioaa Agilcullura. Call or saa him 
lor DEKALB Hybrid (Srala fiorghtiwL DEKALB Chix aad 
DEKALB flsad Gam.

mUNCUL STATIMINT, DISTRICT MEADOW, 19S6-5T
RICHFTS

Stela and 
Co. Avail
able Fund

R E C m D  MOM ITATI fUNOti 
A. Stata lunds availehla 
I. Vaaatianal Aid laimhfsamant 
C- Sahaaal Lunah
D. Salary à Oparatlan IfoundatianI
E. Transpartatian Aid (FaundetianI

Rieavn prom countt pund:
A. Cevnty evaileble fund

Mcmno PROM DISTRICT PUNDS:
A. Laaaf Texas Currant 
t. Oenatien. feas, rantals 
C. Sala al preparty, aquipmant

2S.624.0I

202.20

TOTAL A li  t i c n F n ______
ÌAì ANCH  SIFTIMBIR I, IHé 

TOTAL RiCfIFTS PLUS 
RALAMCB, Sapt. 1. 1«B7_____

2B.i2tJS
13S.U

2B.943.41

Locai
Maintananca

Fund

Trantparta-
tion Aid 

Fund

Interatt S 
Sinking 

Fund

Build
ing

Fund
Tata!

S4S.2B
2,444.62

30,210.00
f.940.97

U 2t;4!4 i)5
64SBS

2.444A2
30.29OB0
9,940.97

. - 202.20

35.240.43
271.41

I5.S0 95.00

1,391.79

*

43,432.42
27 M I
IIOBO

MB27B1
173-11

10.0SB.97
41.3t

1,391.79
17AS1.09 I T t J t

113.1tK42
lt.171A2

4f.000.S2 10.117.3S 24.022.tt 170.tt 13U7S.04

VIE!

FL

Al

DIStURMMENTS

TOTAL EXPENDIO
lalanea Cath, Auguit 31, I9S7 
Outstanding Veuchart, Aug. 31, I9S7

25.4l3.il
549.90

47,415.14
1,315.34

10,117.35 
—  0 —

17,031.35
1,114.43

71.31
92.50

121,132.65
10,142.39

•
DfStUESEMENTS

*

♦ * # • ' .. ♦ e

State and 
Co. Avail- 
abfo Fund

Local
Maintonanco

fund

Tvantporta- 
Hon Aid 

Fund

Inturutt A 
Sinking 

Fund

Building 
fund * Total

l i -  , . -
1. Adminittration ‘ -
2. Initruction.
3. Other School Servlcot
4. Oporation of Plont
5. Mointononca af Plant 
7. Ceeununity Sarvlnat 
■I. Maw tusas i
9. Intfanas ‘r- ' . ' ' <

It. Capital Outlay 
11. Debt Service

25,413.11
1,911.17 

47,253.31 . 
2.024.47

2,211.50
2.IB2.I7
4.344.00 
1,141.11
1.511.01 

47Í.3B

„ 1,057.50 

440.13

57.05 17,83125

IFraight)
7023

li
6,918.17 

73,7Î4.32 
2,026.47 

53941 
2.2M.SO 
2.lf2.l7 
4,34^00 
l,S4ÙI5 
I,St 1.01 

II.S 7 (^I

TOTAL iKFtMRftUilS _ ........ ...................... 2SB1U1 47AtS.14 1.S75.3t 17,t3t.2S 71.30 112.S9QAt

POI
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»ri "Piirpo»* of 
I to promoto o 
Ituro, to onoblo 
>fleiont in pub- 
ogromt for dif- 
tho trie 'i tkiN 

itlng." Bocknor 
>dgo which the 
>w «re «ble to 
Se soil. ^

N

RIPTION

!IC?V-
•  3 U 4
filled**

. >

Total

64U S
2,4*4jb2

20.29OJ00
f.»60.^7

, 202 2̂0

43,632^2 
27M I 

 ̂ %II0^

1U . l t M 2
I M T I ^

1 1 U 7 t.0 4

121.132.49
10,142.39

tof¿» -■

M I  8.17 
73.7M.32 

2,016.47 
B394I

a.iií.to
2 . l f t . l7
4.94A00
I.M M S
I.BMiiOl

IM 7((.6f

112,1

f a s t e s t  6 R 0 IM N 6  '
ALKA-SELTZER s 23 
HAND CREAM BOYER'S 

H. A.
60c SIZE

MILD OR REGULAR 
•9e SIZE....................D EN G U E 

B A B Y  P O W D ER
JOHNSON'S 
AND JOHNSON 
53e SIZE ..............

L Y S O L  s. 
S H A M P O O

PRELL 
TUIE 
79e SIZE

■Mri

SAVE FOR XMAS '
WITH

HiONTIER STAMi>S
DOUBLE ON ' '

N A P K IN S Port, Wklto, Pink 
or YoHow, 200 C oont..

C A TS U P EIm
1401 . Rotti« 2 : 2 5

SOMETHING FOR ANYTHING! 
THAT'S WHAT YOU'LL FIND 
IN THE COMPLETELY STOCKED 
HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS 
DEPARTMENT AT FURR'S.

CORN Pood Club Croom Stylo 15* PEAS 15*Goldoo, No. 303 ................... IW I  k f W  Rwoot. No. 3 03 .......................

K 0 M I H Y r ,c -  _ _ 2 , . , 1 9 *  RAW AHT MIX A t  49*
C H B I R I E S i i r .o ., _ 59* DAINTIES _____  39*
SPiMACHH‘r S ‘,c -  2 „ , 2 9 *  PITTED DATES .  15*

SHORTENING 69
V I E N N A  S A U S A G E s;W€NHpTlv 9 LUNCHEON MEAT 39
COOKIES 
FLOUR 
COFFEE 
APRKOTS

P O R K  A N D  B E A N S

CAROL'S CREAM 
HURD. «VANILLA. 
C H O C O L A n  OR DUPLEX
1-LB. C E U O  B A G .........

I

FOOD CLUB 

5-LB. B A G .............

MARYLAND CLUB 

A U  GRINDS. LB..

STILW IU ^SW U T

POTATOES e « .’ "  2 ^  29*
TOWIB— SALAD

O UVES ...................  39*
DASH— 2c OPP LA ta

DOG FOOD c*H _. 2 ^ , 2 7 *

1 LADY lITTY

' CUCUMBBt W AFBIS ^  19*
POOD CLUl ALL GRilN

U M A BEANS VJ” 2 . .  45*
A P P U S

WIN ALL-JkPPLI

SAUCE S . ’ " 2 . .  29*

Lohn 
Pk SlicGd
No. 2 Con

GAYLORD. IN 
HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 2Va CAN

CAMPPIRI 
NO. 300 CAN

B A N A N A S
A P P L E S

FANCY GOLDEN
FRUIT, LB.............

%

IDAHO RED 

DaiCIOUS. LB.......
CALAVO

3 : 25
F K E S H D A n S i
NICI PRISH

G R ffif ONIONS

p u a  GRUN TOPS

lU.

59* TURNIPS AND TOPS,«
FLORIDA THIN SKIN

V/2* T A N G B U N ES l, _____

In this Issue *  
Especially for Youngsters
." T h e  Little Lame Lamb",, 

Told by
¿T  Nary Martin

*• *tt Illustrated by
Walt Disney Studios

Foods for holiday parties

POOD CLUR PRISH PROZIN

L 0 4 O N A D E .  o .  C A N _______
POOD CLUl PRISH PROZIN

W HOLE OKRA .................
DARTMOUTH PRISH PROZIN CHOPPID

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

.  10*

BROCCOU
PATIO PRISH P

H E X K A N  DINNER

10 OZ. PKG. 
PATIO PRISH PROZIN

OZ. 
PKG.

POOD CLUl WHOLI KIRNIL

CORN FRESH 
FROZEN 
10 OZ. PKG.

• i BACON
DARTMOUTH RRIADID

SHRIMP ’.i .“
U J .  G O n .  GRADID STANDARD . .

SIRLOIN STEAK „
U.S. GOVT. GRADID STAHDaI id

T B O N E S T E A K u  89*
B L O T S

PAC SUCO)

TASTI O' SEA I
PILUTS . .
I-LR. PKG...................

M.S. GOVT. GRADID STANDARD

RRANDS

CATFISH 55*
M.S. G O VT. Gl

RIB S T E A K S ,,................ .......  73*
U.S. G OVT. GRADED STANDARD

SHORT R I B S , .  33*
___  2 L  19*

.H o eWhole
.2-lb.

Doem 
Hoq

PUB-

^^4
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durin9 !•»! w*«k‘i tnow storm. I ho bnof itorm, 
Hiot dumped on ostimotod inckos boro, it bo* 
Kovod to bo tbo oorliott mojor mow In tbii oroo

in btitory. (NEWSfotol

Mrs. Jack Everitt Is Shower Honoree 'Guest Day Is Held By Junior Woman's Study Club Monday
Mrt. Jack Everttt oí Veno-1 

fotlo. South Amorica wao hon-* 
orad arith a ptnk and biue ehow- 
t r  Nou. I t  ia tho boma o( Mra. 
Enrin Mooro of 707 Eaat Oak 
Mra. Evorttt la a former roai- 
daal of Broamnold.
' TIm tabla was covarad In a 
»hita cloth. Tha cantar

pink roMbuds flanked by pink 
taper! Cryttal completed the 
netting Other arrangement! in 
the home included a atyrofoam 
!tork aurroundad by mlnatura 
baby dolli.

An arrangement of muma 
cantered tha mantle. Co-hoateaa 

Mra Truman Du Beaa '

Mmea. Bill Gorby and Bill 
Blankenohip were hooteaoea for 
Junior Woman*! Study Club 
gueat day party Monday at 
.Selata Jane Brownfield Club 
houae.

Mra. E. B. McBumatt Jr. 
took high acore pm e for hridgr

raagamant waa of white and Ouaata regiataring were aerved apiced tea, cookiaa and 

a

and Mra. Bobby Green for can- 
aata. Mra. Alton Martin bingo 
ad. Thankagiving theme waa 
carried out by tha uaa of fall 
flowera, dried foliage and paper 
pumpkina.

Guaata attending tha party 
were Mmea. Loo Baxter, H. I. 
Naloon. Joe E. Wooda, Buddy 
Rambo and Dale Ray. Mem

I bera preaent were Mmea. Ulae 
! MePheroon, Buddy Orr, L. G. 
Moore, Harley Rogera, Martin. 

I McBumatt Jr.. Erwin Moore. 
Tom Adama, Green, Don He
witt. Lao Wenaal and Bob 
Campbell.

Ybu'll discover 
a whole noMf world
in the 5 8  F O R D

VeeTI diacever . . .  
• . .  that ford*! 
the meat oarldwg 
ear buyer, r a  the

t̂ ĥ t â̂ ĥ̂af̂ a âr̂ â l̂̂ f f̂l̂ t̂ t̂ aar̂ ar̂ â f 
fouturea fer St niabe R 

edered the Ametlouii 
I

l*hey aay no auditorium haa 
ever been built large enough to 
hold a convention of the dauA- 
tera of the Mexican revofu* 
tiona. — The Hartford Dally 
Timet.

Chaliis News
T h e  Women’a Miasionary 

Union met in the home of Mra. 
lifayne Bagwell Monday. Mra 
Clark, preaident, led the buai- 
nesa meeting. Plana were made 
for the Lottie Moon week of 
prayer program Dec. 2*6.

Mra. Slater gave a abort talk 
on atewardahip and a round 
table discusaion was held or 
“Gentle House" and other mia- 
iion books. Mrs. Slat:r led the 
opening prayer and Mrs. Lang 
ford closed the meeting witL 
prayer.

Cookies, Cokes and coffee 
were aerved to Mmea. E. N. 
Corley, L. P. Price, L. R. Bag- 
well. L. P. Carroll, C. Clark. 
Henderson, Newman, Slater, 
Langford, Holcombeand foui 
Sun^ams.

Miss Sandra Pipkin from 
Andrews spent last weakem: 
attended the ball game Ir. 
Brownfield.
Those visiting in the C. S 

Carroll home Sunday were M 
and Mrs. John Gamer, Mr. a** 
Mra. Wayne Bagwell. Mr, a ' 
Mra. Loyal Henson and Kath; 
E. N. Corley. Banks, Mr. am' 
Mra. Edd Whitaker, the Rev 
and Mrs. Frankie Rainey an'' 
Mr. and Mrs. Norrein Neemar 

Mra. Clarence Clark and Luc 
net visited Mrs. E. R. Slater 
recently,

Mrs. E. L. Coppage and Mrs 
E. S. Henderson and boys o 
'lobba, NM. visited W. J. Hend 
eraon Monday afternoon.

Mra. E. N, Corley and Mra. 
Price visited Miss Fay Huc‘;lc 
berrv, who has been ill, Sunda 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Cairo* 
and children visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Armstrong of Ropes 
Friday evening.

Halliburton Employaet 
Attend Friday Dance

Employees of Halliburton Oi* 
Well Cementing Co. and guests 
met in The Boy Scout Hut Fri
day night for a party and 
dance.

Jack Eickie and Paul Rogers 
furnished the music for danc 
ing. Those attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene James. Mr. and 
Mra. Eickie, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Moon. Mr. and Mrs. O. R. 
Roberts. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Savags, Mr. and Mrs. Lsonard 
Hanson and Mr. and Mrs. John* 
nit SUIIwell.
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UNSCHfDULID ‘VACATION’ _  Jerry Don Roedler, ion of 
Mr. end Mri. J. D. Roedler of 308 West Buckley, wet one of 
many Brownfield youths who used their unscheduled vacation 
from school to scoop snow from their doors end yards. How
ever, most youngstors preforred to do tho job by building 
tnowmon. INEWSfotol

if

FAVORITI WINTU PASTINI — Pet Hoey. left, daughter of 
Dr. end Mrs. Bob Hoey of 1213 East Cardwell, and Jen 
Nicholson, daughter of A. R. Nicholson of 1102 East Cardwell, 
struggled to compioto thoir snowmen before Friday's thaw 
sat in. Brownfiald was dotted with hundreds of that# "winter 
people" before the day was over. (NEWSfotol

VM*g itda lo a new weHd ef 
Midpluied aSytes. Praui nvw H 
Pewrr-Piow hood So Uw or

MS ém k . Pwd'e M alyliiw »  a
We*« be

reM*t

wMi tesd's eWnew iWeiiiuSet V-t 
Otvea up to 600 hp 
. . hmm itm sm! *rW aaereS la 

Puei IndarUna, a pent oew hial fcadiag ayaSMa!
Ve«‘M pel pos le^nps ep le 11% udNi am 
Mve wtUi Uw new laSereepSar V-6. New DI
ymSSiiie M ayew ovi —e n th ly .a iif  atinaHy I 
fcebes Uke-eRb rigliá ep le Mshsray enaideg spa
Vee*R Hde ee a deed iedeed e# a spdep wMi apA 
f ard Abe lespaeelee. *rhli la She way yee*ve eH 
die«—il of ilrtvinc —ßmUmg mm mir! Peer air pittowa i 
ep bs—pi Car relrwle eh»e mnimie« |eta ia or
b loedarf AU Umb ia yoera at low Fotd prkeat
iiU—*li A  ̂ - -n* ^^1^ m
««a«Hap. Nothsi« rolb Uka a ball and Uiat'a Uw aacret ef 
Ford*« aSearinp aaaa. Frae-BMvinp ataal balb hrbip yea 
tha riiwaal ttuep yet Id powar aleariaw!
Vier alpM dHviap b  aeSar wMi Sead*« leSeTy Tede 
haedOsMa aed SaMMpnH. It*a Uw bippaet advaaoe aieea 
aaabd haem haadliphl«! And owly Ford can offer yea 
I dapiiard t>i«ipn aad other “laaar Ford“ aeMv NaUuaat

NOW  IS THE TIME
AVOID THE BIG RUSH . .
Have Your Well Ready When You Need It

Now is an excelent time to make a complete in
spection, of your hrigation equipment for repairs 
on motors pumps, and s p r in l^  systems. If you 
Imve hot mmie an inspection, we would be happy 
to go with you to assist in the inspection and 
make our recommendations.

This should be done before you need the weljs.
We can do a more thorough job now when we 
are not so busy.

COMPLETE IRRIGATION SERVICE

• Raim BM

• Wmtfmni

BmdiMf SprimUmf

/

Nothing newer in the world 58 F0RD VMM IM M M

J ■K ■ — PO R TW O O D  M O TO R  CO
4 *  ft M i " T « r  FOftO-UNCOLN M pt"

Inc.
4111

WE . DO THE C O H P lflE  JOB

W E S T E R N  P U M P  A N D  
S U P P L Y  C O M P A N Y


